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THETHETHECLOSINGOFTHEBOOKSCLOSING OF THE BOOKSBOOK-

SThe

BOOK-

STheTheThethirtiethofAprilisthedayonvhichourbooksforthefiscalthirtieth of April is the day on which our books for the fiscalfiscal-

But

fisca-
lyearyearcloseAsitdravsnighveahlaysfeeldeepconcernastohovyear close As it draws nigh we always feel deep concern as to howhow-
thetherecordvillstandThisisnotfeltbytheBoardandSecretarythe record will stand This is not felt by the Board and SecretarySecretary-
alonealonebutbybrethrenalloverthlConventionTherevillcomealone but by brethren all over the Convention There will comecome-
manymanyanxiouslettersandtherevillcometelegratnsaskinghovmany anxious letters and there will come telegrams asking howhow-
thethebooksstandandtherevillgoupmanyearnestprayersmeanthe books stand and there will go up many earnest prayers meanmean-
timetimethattheyearmayclosewithoutdebtWhatisdonethistime that the year may close without debt What is done thisthis-
yearyearmustbedonequicklyVinnoteveryreaderofTHEJOURNALyear must be done quickly Will not every reader of THE JOURNALJOURNA-
LtaketakeholdrightnovandliftvithallhismightTHEJOURNALtake hold right now and lift with all his might THE JOURNALJOURNA-
Lreadersreadersalonecouldgivemuchmorethanenoughtobalanceourreaders alone could give much more than enough to balance ourour-
booksbooksguaranteeingtoeveryoneofourtoilinganddeservingmisbooks guaranteeing to every one of our toiling and deserving mismis-
sionariessionariesallthatisduehimuptothatdateandthatvithontthesionaries all that is due him up to that date and that without thethe-
BoardsBoardsborrovingvillvedoitBoards borrowing will we do itit-

ButButButtheclosingofthebooksshould110tbeanendofoureffortthe closing of the books should not be an end of our efforteffortP-

ATRIOTISM

effort-
ItItisonlyareckoningtimeatimefortakingstockandgivesocIt is only a reckoning time a time for taking stock and gives ococ-

casioncasionforseeinghovmuchoughtwetosayhovlittleearecasion for seeing how muchought we to say how littleN e areare-
doingdoinglhegreatbooksaregoingtoclosesoonNotthebooksdoing The great books are going to close soon Not the booksbooks-
ofoftheForeignllissionBoardbutthebooksabovevhertheof the Foreign Mission Board but the books above where thethe-
perfectperfectrecordofallourdeedsiskeptvhereeverymoneygiftasperfect record of all our deeds is kept where every money gift asas-

wellwellvellaseveryprayerandtearisrecordedIIovilltherecordas every prayer and tear is recorded How will the recordrecord-
standstandbrotherVedonotknovhovsoonthesebooksvillclosestand brother We do not know how soon these books will closeclose-
SupposeSupposetheyshouldclosetomorrovSupposetheyshouldclosetomorrovPATR-

IOTISMOTNUMBERS

Suppose they should close tomorrowtomorrowPA-

TRIOTISMPATRIOTISMPATRIOTISMOTNUMBERSNOT NUMBERSNUMBER-

SIn

NUMBER-

SInInInherlatevarwithJapanChinapresentedatrulypitiablespecher late war with Japan China presented a truly pitiable specspec-

VOLXLVIII

spec-
tacletacleVithheralmostnumberlessthrongshestoodpracticallytacle With her almost numberless throng she stood practically
defenselessbeforetheattacksofthesmallIslandEmpireAnddefenseless before the attacks of the small Island Empire AndAnd-
nownovvithGermanyinpossessionofKiaoChauBayandRussianow with Germany in possession of Kiao Chau Bay and RussiaRussia-
inin possession of Port Arthur she is paralyzed with frightfright-
WhereasWhereasifherpoververeequaltohernumbersshecouldresistWhereas if hey power were equal to her numbers she could resistresist-
successfullysuccessfullytheattackofthevorldAsveveretalkingafesuccessfully the attack of the world As we were talking a fewfew-
daysdayssincevithaladyofhighculturevhohasbeenrearedindays since with a lady of high culture who has been reared inin-
ChinaChinaandvhoseintelligenceoninternationalquestionsisasgreatChina and whose intelligence on international questions is as greatgreat-
asasherloveforChinashesaidOhthetroubleisallalack0fas her love for China she said Oh the trouble is all a lack o ff-
patriotismpatriotismTheChinesearenotpatrioticDuringthevarvithpatriotism The Chinese are not patriotic During the war withwith-
JapanJapanjustbeforetheinspectorsofthearmyveretocomearoundJapanjustbeforetheinspectorsofthearmyveretocomearoun-

dht

Japan just before the inspectors of the army were to come around
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the

7ourncal-

thethe officers would go out and gather upup some men dress them inin-

It

inin-

uniformuniformandcarrythemthroughsomesortofdrill1henassoonuniform and carry them through some sort of drill Then as soonsoon-
asas the inspectors had left the men would be out and bone and thethe-
officersofficersvouldpocketthepayofthesoldiersmeantimeofficers would pocket the pay of the soldiers meantimemeantime-

ItIt is true everywhere inin every cause there must bebe somethingsomething-

We

better than mere numbers It is particularly true in our churchchurch-
lifelife and work We are so often tempted to number the peoplepeople-
TherrheleadersoftheLordspeopleoughttolearnthatthereisabsoThe leaders of the Lords people ought to learn that there is absoabso-
lutelylutelynoguaranteeofvictoryinnumbersYourchurchInayhavelutely no guarantee of victory in numbers Your church may havehave-
aaInultitudeofmembersandbe011yaIneansofdefeattotheLordsa multitude of members and be only a means of defeat to the LordsLords-
hosthostnlabeafesteringcankeringsoreonthebodyoftheLordhost may be a festering cankerinb sore on the body of the LordLord-

WeWeVeoughttolearnalsothatevenviththes1nallestnumberveouhtoughtOO-

can
toto learn also that eveneven with thethe smallest number wewewe-

cancan win if each and every oneone isis filled andand firedfired withwith genuinegenuine-

Again

genuine-
loyaltyloyalty to the colors Pastor do not vex your righteous soul bebe-
causecauseyourchurchhasnotasmanymembersassomeothersIiitcause your church has not as many members as some others if itit-

hadhad you might be in a worse condition If you and your peoplepeople-
recognizerecognize yourself as the Lords and there is burning in every
heart a holy patriotism for Gods kingdom which is our country toto-
defenddefendandourcommonvealthvhosebordersvaretoextendtodefend and our commonwealth whose borders we are to extend toto-

thethe uttermost parts of the earth you will win Carry this thoughtthought-
oneonestepfurtherOurheartsareoftensickandvefeelmuchdisone step further Our hearts are often sick and we feel much disdis-
couragedcouraged when we stop to consider the comparatively small numnum-
berber of our church members that are really in the Lords army thatthat-
havehave any sort of patriotism for Gods kingdom and yet why shouldshould-
wewe be discouraged There may be many deserters and many cowcow-
ardsards many who have on the uniform only on drill days Yet ifif-
wewe who are really in earnest and patriotic will press forward wewe-
shallshall win despite all Of course we do not disparage numbers inin-

themselvesthemselves for numbers as such are neither good nor bad andand-
whilewhile we have this confidence and hope of victory despite that wewe-
havehave so many laggards in the camp we must do all we can to setset-
themthemonfirewithtruepatriotismthem on fire with true patriotismpatriotism-

AgainAgain eacheach oneone ofof usus oughtought toto looklook wellwell toto itit thatthat heliecountscounts ininin-
somesome way other than in the numbering We are subjects of the
King His empire is our commonwealth The very thought ofof-
ourour King and the wellbeing of His kingdom ought to fire us withwith-
aa holy flaming zeal and patriotism We are in the army of the
Lord and His call to service ought to be the bugle blast that shallshall-
martialmartial every man of us to arms Every sin and need of poorpoor-
fallenfallen men everywhere ought to be to us as the setting up of thethe-
enemysenemys banners on the territory that rightfully belongs to ourour-
LordLord and His Christ and ought to stir us with undying zeal forfor-
drivingdrivingbackthefoeandsettingupthebannersofourGodVedriving back the foe and setting up the banners of our God WeWe-
oughtoughttobecomealmostfrenziedvithflamingenthusiasmtogoforthought to become almost frenzied with flaming enthusiasm to

tDotD-

oto
go forth

to victory What am I What are you Are we only numbersnumbers-
oror do we really count Are we dummies on dress parade or solsol-
diersdiers
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EADDEADYETSPEAKINGDEAD YET SPEAKINGSPEAKIN-

GEveryEverytrulyfaithulChristianleavestothevorldapreciousEvery truly faithful Christian leaves to the world a preciousprecious-
legacylegacy his influence will continue as a working force There isis-

anotheranothervayyemaycontinueourusefulnessaftervearegoneanother way we may continue our usefulness after we are gonegone-
totomakebequestsofInoneyandpropertytotheLordsvorkOtto make bequests of money and property to the Lords work OfOf-
coursecourseeveryChristianoughttogivelargelyandliberallyvhilecourse every Christian ought to give largely and liberally whilewhile-
livingliving this is safer We have recently had advices as to severalseveral-
bequestsbequests to our Board But in nearly every case there was alsoalso-

thetheinfonnationthatoFingtoSOinemistakeitvouldbenecessarythe information that owing to some mistake it would be necessarynecessary-
forforthemattertogothroughthecourtsIIereisadelayanddangerfor the matter to go through the courts Here is a delay and dangerdanger-
ofof loss Giving while one lives is more gratifying for the givergiver-
willwillFillgetjoyandstrengthbyseeingthefruitsofhislaborsItISget joy and strength by seeing the fruits of his labors It isis-

alsoalsomoreunselfishVhilevelivevemaymakesacrificesalso more unselfish While we live we may make sacrificessacrifices-
toto give but when we die we will not need our goods Still a mostmost-
fittingfitting thing to do is to see to it that what we may leave behindbehind-
shallshallbeusedforGodsgloryshall be used for Gods gloryglory-

WeWeVeshallsoonleaveallthisForldsgoodsbehindHovmuchshall soon leave all this worlds goods behind How muchmuch-
betterbettertobequeathpropertytoforeignmissionstogoonanddobetter to bequeath property to foreign missions to go on and dodo-

goodgoodthantoleaveitnotdispoedoftobesquabbledoverForagood than to leave it not disposed of to be squabbled over For aa-

convenientconvenientandreliableformofbequestseepage418ofthisissueconvenient and reliable form of bequest see page 418 of this issueissue-
ThisThisformvillstandthetpstoflavVeoughttohavemanybeThis form will stand the test of law We ought to have many bebe-

questsquestsbothlargeandsmallcomingineveryyearVhetheryouquests both large and small coming in every year Whether youyou-
havehavegiven1iberallyinthepastornotvhetheryouhavegreathave given liberally in the past or not whether you have greatgreat-
wealthwealthveaIthornotconsidervhetheryououghtnottomakealiberalgiftor not consider whether you ought not to make a liberal giftgift-
rightrightnovbeforeyougohencerightnovbeforeyougohenceEXCU-

SESMULTIPLIED

right now before you go hencehenceE-

XCUSESEXCUSESMULTIPLIEDEXCUSES MULTIPLIEDMULTIPLIE-

DTheThegreatvorkoftheChurchistoleadalostvorldtoChristThe great work of the Church is to lead a lost world to ChristChrist-
AfterAfterthecrucifixionandresurrectionofourLordhesaidtohisAfter the crucifixion and resurrection of our Lord he said to hishis-
disciplesdisciples As the Father path sent Me so send I you His partpart-
ingingcommissionvasfororldvideevangelizationHiscantotheing commission was for worldwide evangelization His call to thethe-
greatgreatapostlePaulvasforforeignmissionvorkThisistheworkgreat apostle Paul was for foreign mission work This is the workwork-
ofoftheChurchofGodItshouldneverbeovershadovedItof the Church of God It should never be overshadowed ItIt-

shouldshouldneverbeneglectedLetthelastc0mmandofChriststandshould never be neglected Let the last command of Christ standstand-
emblazonedemblazonedbeforeuseerteachingusourGodgivenvorkemblazoned before us ever teaching us our Godgiven workwork-

As1sthesunistogivelighttoalltheForIdsotheChurchistoAs the sun is to give light to all the world so the Church is toto-

givegivethelightofChristButitissadlytruethatsomechurchesgive the light of Christ But it is sadly true that some churcheschurches-
givegive very little light Why is this We have let interests whichwhich-
shouldshouldbesubordinateabsorbourattentionandourIneansandtheshould be subordinate absorb our attention and our means and thethe-
greatergreaterinterestofsoulsavinghashadtosufferItisvonderfulgreater interest of soulsaving has had to suffer It is wonderfulwonderful-
howhovmanyexcusesthechurcheshavegivenfornotcontributinTforhow many excuses the churches have given for not contributing forfor-
foreignforeign missions Go from one end of the land to the other and howhow-
veryverymanyofourchurchesgivepettyexcusesratherthanlarTevery many of our churches give petty excuses rather than largelarge-
contributionscontributionsChristtellsthemtosendthegladneysofsalvatincontributionsChristtellsthemtosendthegladneysofsalvatin-

The

contributions Christ tells them to send the glad news of salvation
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toto dying men for whom He died Many are begging totobebeallowedallowed-

We

allowed-
toto go the doors of access are wide open Yet when the calls areare-

mademadeforthemeansvithvhichtosendtheyorkersvehearmultimade forr the means with which to send the workers we hear multimulti-

pliedplied excuses Some wish to repair and repaint their churchchurch-
househouseotherstorefurnishstiBotherstobuyanevcarpetorhouse others to refurnish still others to buy a new carpet oror-

organorgan Here a parsonage is needed and there a more expensiveexpensive-
churchchurchedificeSomehaveputupveryexpensivebuildingsandchurch edifice Some have put up very expensive buildings andand-

theythey let a debt hang over these for years and thus excuse themthem-

selvesselvesInsomecasesachurchdebtisaninexpensiveluxuryselves In some cases a church debt is an inexpensive luxuryluxury-
PastorPastorandpeopletakeeasyrefugeforyearsbehinditfromalnlostPastor and people take easy refuge for years behind it from almostalmost-

everyevery call for Gods work The church has neglected the lost forfor-

manymany years on the plea of the debt which should not thus havehave-
beenbeenallovedtodryupthebeneficenceofGodspeopleThemisbeen allowed to dry up the beneficence of Gods people The mismis-

sionariessionaries preach under sheds or trees or in small rented roomsrooms-
andandbreakdovnandreturnhomeandvesitbackinelegantand break down and return home and we sit back in elegantelegant-
churcheschurchesanddeclinetoheedtheircallsforhelpIfachurchischurches and decline to heed their calls for help If a church isis-

tryingtryingtoglorifyGodsheshouldconsiderthesethingstrying to glorify God she should consider these thingsthings-
WeWeVemustbuildhousesofvorshipendovinstitutionsoflearnmust build houses ofof worship endow institutions ofof learnlearn-

We

learn-
inginghelptheagedestablishorphanagesandperformmanyothering help the aged establish orphanages and perform many otherother-
worksworksvorksbutletusnotusetheseasexcusesforneglectingtosendbut let us not use these as excuses for neglecting to sendsend-
thetheGospelofChristtomenandVOmeninthedarknessofsinandthe Gospel of Christ to men and women in the darkness of sin andand-
nightnightThesepeoplealsoneedalltheblessingsmentionedabovenight These people also need all the blessings mentioned aboveabove-
butbutmorethanalltheyneedthesavingknovledgeofChristbut more than all they need the saving knowledge of ChristChrist-

WeWeVepleadvithourbrethrennottoneglectthisgreatorkbyplead with ourour brethren notnot toto neglect thisthis great work bybyL-

IFE

byby-

makingmakingexcusesSomepastorsandchurcheshaveactednoblymaking excuses Some pastors and churches have acted noblynobly-
andandsetusvorthyexamplesInthemidstofbuildinganddebtand set us worthy examples In the midst of building and debtdebt-
andandtrialstheyhavestillrememberedthegreatorkofGodinand trials they have still remembered the great work of God inin-

foreignforeignlandsWeanttoseemenoflargeorlimitedmeanshaveforeign lands We want to see men of large or limited means havehave-
thisthis as one of their regular objects of beneficence We want toto-

seeseeeverychurchtakethehighpositionthatundernocircumstancessee every church take the high position that under no circumstancescircumstances-
willwillvilltheyneglecttheforeignmissionyorkExcusesareeasytothey neglect the foreign mission work Excuses are easy toto-

makemake1hedevilantsustomaketheInbutthe11astervantsusmake The devil wants us to make them but the Master wants usus-

totosendtheGospelintoallthevorIdtosendtheGospelintoallthevorIdLIF-

EOFDRMTYATES

to send the Gospel into all the worldworldL-

IFELIFELIFEOFDRMTYATESLIFE OFOF DRDR MM TT YATESYATE-

SThe

YATESYATE-

STheTheTheSundaySchoolBoardoftheSouthernBaptistCOIHentionThe SundaySchool BoardBoard ofof thethe SouthernSouthern Baptist ConventionConvention-

THE

ConventionConvention-
NashvilleNashvil1eTennvillsoonissueanexceHentmissionarybookNashville Tenn will soon issue an excellent missionary book

4 THETHELIFEOFDR11TYATESThisbookhasbeenvrittenLIFELIFE OFOF DRDit MM TT YATESYATES ThisThis bookbook hashas beenbeen writtenwritten-

ne

writtenwritten-
bybyDrCharlesETaylorofvVakeForestNCDrYatesvasby Dr Charles E Taylor of Wake Forest N C Dr Yates waswas-

neneneofthevorldsgreatmissionariesandmadeamightyimpressne ofof thethe worldsworlds great missionariesmissionaries andand mademade aa mighty impressimpress-
rotTlotonlyintheforeignlandbutinhisownnativeStateandthroughrot only in the foreign land but in his own native State and throughthrough-
ututtheUnitedStatesDrTayloriseminentlysuitedfortheyorkut the United States Dr Taylor is eminently suited for the workwork-

rfrffvritingthelifeofDrYatesIlisfathel4vastheCorrespondwriting the life of Dr Yates His father was the CorrespondCorrespond-
ingingSecretaryoftheForeign11issionBoardvhenDrYatesvasing Secretary of the Foreign Mission Board when Dr Yates waswas-
sentsentsentoutandthusDrTaylorhasbeenbroughtinclosetouchvithout and thus Dr Taylor has been brought in close touch with
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the

39-

3thelifevorkofthisgreatmissionarysinceearlyboyhoodThe

393-

thethethelifevorkofthisgreatmissionarysinceearlyboyhoodThelifework of this great missionary since early boyhood TheThe-

The

The-
stylestyleofthebookisvigorousandstrongWhiletheauthorhasstyle of the book is vigorous and strong While the author hashas-
quotedquotedagreatdealfromthevritingsofDrYatesyethehasquoted a great deal from the writings of Dr Yates yet he hashas-
writtenwrittenvrittenenoughtoputhisownstyleinthebookandthecombinaenough to put his own style in the book and the combinacombina-
tiontionofthevritingsofthehvostrongmenmakethisanexceIlenttion of the writings of the two strong men make this an excellentexcellent-
strongstrongbookWebelieveitvilldomnchgoodhenithasbeenstrong book We believe it will do much good when it has beenbeen-
readreadthroughoutourConventionread throughout our ConventionConvention-

TheTheTheSundaySchoolBoardhassetapart500asamemorialSundaySchool Board has set apart 500 asas aa memorialmemorialAP-

POINTMENT

memorial-
fundfundvithvhiehtopublishthebookandtheproceedsofthesalesfund with which to publish the book and the proceeds of the salessales-
willwillvillbereturnedtothisfundtobeusedforfurthervorkinthebe returned to this fund to be used for further work in thethe-
linelineofdisseminatingmissionaryliteratureThepriceofthebookline of disseminating missionary literature The price of the bookbook-
willwill be only 1 Any one wishing to subscribe at once can corcor-
respondrespondvithDrJMFrostSecretaryNashvilleTennrespond with Dr J M Frost Secretary Nashville TennTennA-

PPOINTMENTAPPOINTMENTAPPOINTMENTOFEURICOANELSONASMISSIONARYOF EURICO AA NELSON ASAS MISSIONARYMISSIONAR-

YAt

MISSIONAR-

YAtAtAtarecentmeetingoftheForeignllissionBoardRevEAa recent meeting of the Foreign Mission Board Rev EE AA-

AS

AA-
NelsonNelsonofParaBrazilwasappointedtomissionvorkBrotherNelson of Para Brazil was appointed to mission work BrotherBrother-
NelsonNelsonvasborninSwedenDecember171852HisfathervhoNelson was born in Sweden December 17 1852 His father whowho-
waswasvasapreachermovedtothiscountryin1869andsettledinIana preacher moved to this country in 1869 and settled in KanKan-
sassaSeInJanuary189JafterastruggleBrotherNelsondecidedtosas In January 1 89 1 after a struggle Brother Nelson decided toto-

gogotoParaintheAmazonValleyandhasbeendoingsomemisgo to Para in the Amazon Valley and has been doing some mismis-
sionsionyorkthereashehashadopportunityOnavisittotheAmasion work there as he has had opportunity On a visit to the AmaAma-
zonzonValleylastyearHevSLGinsburgoneofourmissionazon Valley last year Rev S L Ginsburg one of our missionamissiona-
riesriesmetBrotherNelsonandlatervithBrethrenGinsburgandries met Brother Nelson and later with Brethren Ginsburg andand-
EntzmingerEntzmingerasapresbyteryBrotherNelsonvasordainedtotheEntzminger as a presbytery Brother Nelson was ordained to thethe-
GospelGospelministryatPernambucoHeseemstobeanearnestmanGospel ministry at Pernambuco He seems to be an earnest manman-
andand we are in hopes great good will come from this new workwork-
whichwhichvhichhasbeenopenedintheAmazonTalleyvhichhasbeenopenedintheAmazonTalleyASO-

THERSSEEUS

has been opened in the Amazon TalleyTalley-

ASASASOTHERSSEEUSAS OTHERS SEESEE USU-

SWhat

USU-

SWhatWhat aa manman gives outout notnot what helie keeps determines hishis apap-

7heForeignMissionJournal

apap-
pearancepearanceintheeyesoftheworldBeautybrightnesscolorconpearance in the eyes of the world Beauty brightness color concon-
sistsist not in what a thing keeps but in what it gives out A wellwell-
knownknown law of optics teaches us that a thin is seen not in the colorcolor-
whichwhichvhichittakesinandkeepsbutinthatyhichitgivesbackagainit takes in and keeps but in that which it gives back againagain-
TheThethingthatyecal1redistheonevhichisinonesenseblueThe thing that we call red is the one which is in one sense blueblue-
thatthatisittakesintheblueraysandkeepstheInoritselfbutgivesthat is it takes in the blue rays and keeps them for itself but givesgives-
backbacktheredonesincolorGoldhaskeptallthegreenraysandback the red ones in color Gold has kept all the green rays andand-
givesgives back the yellow ones so we think it is yellow The objectobject-
whichwhichvhichveca1lblacktakesineveryrayoflightandkeepsthemforwe call black takes in every ray of light and keeps them forfor-
itselfitselfandvehavestrikinglyenoughseeninitthesymbolofaUitselfandvehavestrikinglyenoughseeninitthesymbolofaU-

The

itself and we have strikingly enough seen in it the symbol of allall-
evilevil The object which we call white keeps nothing of the sunssuns-
raysrays but gives them all out again and we have seen in it the symsym-
bolbol of all good So a man is seen and known not by what he
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lveryapttoseemaproudfool

ForeignForcznMission Journalr-

eceives
JournalYozurna-

lreceivesreceives and keeps forfor himself butbut forfor whatwhat hehe givesgivesforthforthtoto-

Measure

toto-
othersothers The rich man who keeps everything for himself is seenseen-
andand known to be a poor mean man The wise man who holds
haughtily his learning to himself will in the judgment of men bebe-
veryveryapttoseemaproudfoolveryapttoseemaproudfoolIIM-

easurethylifebylossinsteadofgain
very apt to seem a proud foolfool-

MeasureIIMeasurethylifebylossinsteadofgainMeasureMeasure thythy lifelifebybylosslossinsteadinsteadofofgaingain-

AN

gaingain-
NotNotbythewinedrunkbutbythewinepouredforthNot by the wine drunk but by the wine poured forthforth-
ForForlifesstrengthstandethinlifessacrificeFor lifes strength standeth in lifes sacrificesacrifice-
AndAnd whoso gives the most has most to give S S TimesTimes-

ANANANEXPERIENCEWITHTHEFOREIGHMISSIONJOURNALAN EXPERIENCEEXPERIENCE WITHWITHTHETHE FOREIGHFOREIGHMISSIONMISSIONJOURNALJOURNA-
LIn

JOURNALJOURNA-

LInInIn TheThe Western11Tcslcrna RecorderRecorder ofofDecemberDecember 31 1 1897189 OrDrJ J MM-

After

A-ILFrost Corresponding Secretary of the SundaySchool BoardSouthern Baptist Convention of Nashville had a coin municationmunication-withwith the above caption We wish we had space to reproducereproduce-everyevery word of it for not a word can be omitted without harm butbut-
wewe can quote only a part of it What Tin JOURNAL did for abusy secretary it will do believewe for every pastor and everyoneeveryone-elseelsevhoreadsitcarefulIvelse who reads it carefullycarefully-

AfterAfterAfter relatingrelating hishis experienceexperience asasaapastorpastor ininformerformeryearsyears howhow-

The

howthe missionary fires would now and again burn low and have to bebe-
rekindledrekindled Dr Frost sayssays-

TheTheThe great interestsinterests committed to me in my present condition abab-

As

great committed to me in my present conditionareareenoughenoughtotoabtoab-
stsinter

to abab-
sorbsorb and dominate a mans heart and brain Notwithstanding these interestsstsinterinterlace all our denominational interests yet the mechanical part of the secretarysecretarysworkworkis very trying to his inner life grinding hard upan his spiritual nature andtaxingtoand taxing tothe utmost whatevt r brain force he may possess But I had a refreshing latelytelyittelyite-

stwith
itit-

camecame as an experince and I want to tell it in the hope of awakening an interestestwithwithothers I was cut off from my work for two weeks or more with a sickness thattcamecamenear being serious As I was heading toward convalescence THE FOREIGN lhSSION
JOURNAL came to my room It was read through from cover to cover almost everyerything This is not always done when the machinery is in full gear and runningingatfuIlingatfuI-

ltandI
at fullfull-

capacitycapacity driving or driven This seemed to me the best issue ever sent outtandIand Ifound myself wishing that all could read it As I read how the fires on the altaraltar-werewererekindledandburnedafreshTheselettersfromthemissionariewere rekindled and burned afresh These letters from the missionaries howtheydohowtheydo-
stirtheheartwhentheyoncegetattheheart

how they dodo-
stirstirtheheartwhentheyoncegetattheheartstir the heart when they once get at the heart 414-

1As
AsAs I

I satsatatat thethe feetfeetofof thosethosenoblenoblespirits and heard them tell the story of theirtheir-

Surely

andspirits heard them tell the story offtheirfthei-
rhinI

theirtheir-
workwalkedworkwalked with them as it were in their fields how the heart burned withinhinIhinIw-

ith
II-

resolvedresolved to take a fresh hold with Dr Willingham the able secretary and with
Brother Barton his noble assistant and with the Foreign Board made up as ittisoftisofi-

nmy
is ofof-

somesome of the noblest and best men in the denomination and so help as may be inmyin mypowerpower-
Surely
Surely we should carry in our hearts those who have left all and abroad toSurely we should carry in our hearts those who have left all and

gonegone abroadoadtooadto-
nceand

toto-
preachpreach the Gospel of the grace of God I am very grateful for this experiencenceandand
THE FOREIGN MISSION JOURNAL wrought it Again I venture to suggest that itit-

ayit
it-

shouldshould be read by every pastor in the South and commended to his people Mayayitayit-
heheartsof

itit-
rekindlerekindle the fire in your own heart and you will find a fresh burning in theheheartsofheheartsof-
yourpeople

hearts ofof-
youryourpeopleyour people
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MISSIONMAPSNOWREADYMISSIONMISSIONMAPSNOWREADYMAPS NOW READYREAD-

YThe

READ-

YTheThe1hetnapspublishedbytheForeignIVIissionBoardarereaymaps published by the Foreign Mission Board are readyready-

Read

ready-
forfordeliveryThepriceforthesetofsixmapsis200SpecIalfor delivery The price for the set of six maps is 200 SpecialSpecial-
arrangementsarranOementshavebeenmadeviththeexpresscompanytodeliverarrangements have been made with the express company to deliverdeliver-
them

4

themlnyVhereintheUnitedStatesforthirtycentsIfyouvishthem anywhere in the United States for thirty cents If you wishwish-
thethemapssend230andtheyviIIbeforvardedatonceVedethe maps send 23o and they will be forwarded at once We dede-

liverliverthemapsasthefundsaresentinVedonotvishtokeepliver the maps as the funds are sent in We do not wish to keepkeep-
accountsaccountsonourbooksforthemaccountsonourbooksforthem-

Readvhatourpeoplesayaboutthemaps
accounts on our books for themthem-

ReadReadReadvhatourpeoplesayaboutthemapswhat our people say about the mapsmaps-
H

maps-
HHHAHurstShelbinaMoTheTHLarcombeVashingtcnDCA Hurst Shelbina Mo The J1 HH Larcombe Washington DD CC-

T

CC-

mapsmapsreceivedingoodorderLikethemUIamverymuchpleasedwiththemmaps received in good order Like them I am very much pleased with the mapsmaps-
very

psp-
sverymuchIbelievetheywilldogreatandhopetousethemforthe1lastverymuchIbelievetheywilldogreatandhopetousethemforthe1lastvery much I believe they will do great and hope to use them for the AfastersAfasters-
good

rsrs-

11LVoodStauntonVauThe
good in my church cause with effecteffect-

ET ir r r i IT UTI M11LVoodStauntonVauTheAl LL Wood StauHton VaVa TheThe-

E

The-
mapsE IV VaTheWinfrey Culpeper maps were received this morning in goodgood-mm ips are a treasure Accept heartiest

thanks order I am delighted with them I
wish every church in the bounds of thethe-

MissMissKateHSloanGreenvilleSCConventionhadthemTheywillbeofMiss Kate H Sloan Greenville S C Convention had them They will be ofof-

TheThemapsarrivedalewdaysagoandinvaluableserviceinincreasingmThe maps arrived a few days ago and invaluable service in increasing missionmission-
give

ssion
geIrreatsatisfactionIamjustdearyintelligenceandincreasedkngive great satisfaction I am just de ary intelligence and increased knowledgeknowledge-
lighted

wledgewledg-
elightedwiththemandthinktheywillbemeansgreaterinterestlightedwiththemandthinktheywillbemeansgreaterinterestlighted with them and think they will be means greater interestinterest-
aagreathdpinourmissionsocittiesVWHamiltonBluefieldVVaa great help in our mission societies W W Hamilton Bluefield V VaVa-

MapsE Pendleton Jones Columbus MissMiss-
The

MapsIaPf came today O K1K ada d am deifif-

are
The maps were received O K and lighted with them Am surprised at thethe-

areare perfectly satisfactory They will be cluahtr min VIevvview ofof thethe PncePnce-

of

priceprice-
ofofgreathelptomeinbringinthecause1lrsAAMullanLynchburgVaof great help to me in brintting the cause Mrs A A Mullan Lynchburg VaVa-
ofof missions before my people The maps received today They areare-

T

areare-

J
T ri i JustjustsplendidIamsogladwearetosplendid II amam soso glad wewe areare tototo-

haveJ Milnor Wilbur Baltimore Md1Id have them inin ourourwomanswomans workwork-

good
ThemapswererecivedthisA11inThe were received this A bl inmaps

good condition They areare clear and ttMrsMrs RR WW Whitehurst Norfolk VaVa-

beautiful
Va

beautiful and II amam suresure will be ofof greatgreat-
help

Msion maps received inin good concon-

je
con

jehelp dition yesterday andand wewe areare delighteddelighted-
with

delighted-
withwithwiththemAmanxiousforournextthem AmAm anxiousanxious forfor ourour nextnextT M Callaway Talladega Ala meeting soso allall thethe members cancan seeseeThe maps received and lamI ani very themthem-

much
them-

muchmuch pleased with them II intend toto FF CC McConnell Lynchburg VaVa-
use VaVa-
useuseusethemnextSundayandtlkequarterlyThemapsarefineOurladiesgouse them next Sunday and tike quarterly TheThe maps areare finefine OurOur ladiesladies gotgotthethe-
collection theth-

eIfyouvriteforthemapssend230andstatevhetherveshall
the-

collectioncollection for missions worth ofof themthem thethe firstfirst afternoonafternoo-
nIf

afternoo-
nIfIfIfyouvriteforthemapssend230andstatevhetherveshallyou write for the maps send 230 and state whether wewe shallshall-

R

shall-
sendspudthembymailorexpressAddressspudthembymailorexpressAddres-

sRVILLIXGHAlICorSccy
send them by mail or express AddressAddress-

RRRVILLIXGHAlICorSccyRVILLIXGHAlICorSccyAPERS-

ONALEXPERIENCE

R JJ WILLINGWILLINGHAAMHAM Corcor Sccy-

A

SccySecy-

AAAPERSONALEXPERIENCEA PERSONAL EXPERIENCEEXPERIENC-

EBelow

EXPERIENC-

EBelowBelowBelavegivealettertotheIlldc1fromDrJLvVhitel1aconwewe give aa letter toto the Index from DrDr JJ LL White MaconMacon-

Dear

Macon-
GaGa It is just what we would like for all our pastors to readread-

DearDear Brethren AsAs II read DrDr Willinghams articlearticle inin thethe lastlast JOURNAL AnAn-

Allow

AnAn-
EarnestEarnestCantoOurPastorsIknewthatheincludedmeIfeltalsothatIwEarnest Call to Our Pastors I knew that he included me I felt also that I waswas-
partly

ss-

partlyresponsibleforthedebtontheBoardforitisnowindebtandthpartlyresponsibleforthedebtontheBoardforitisnowindebtandthpartly responsible for the debt on the Board for it is now in debt and thattdebtmustdebt mustmust-
bebereportdtotheConventionunlesswethepastorsraiseatoncethenebe reported to the Convention unless we the pastors raise at once the neededdedamountamountamount-
AndAnditissomuchwisertosecurethegiftsnowthantoreturnfromtheCoAnd it is so much wiser to secure the gifts now than to return from the Conventionventiontototo-
makemaketheattemptThiswedidlastyearanddiditundertheinspirationmake the attempt This we did last year and did it under the inspiration offthethethe-
hourhourAllofusrememberthecircumstancesThesecondeffortofthekinhour All of us remember the circumstances The second effort of the kind willwil-
lmeetwithalessheartyresponseOutofdebtonceletusstayout

will-
meetmeetwithalessheartyresponseOutofdebtonceletusstayoutmeet with a less hearty response Out of debt once let us stay outout-

AllowAllowAllowawordofpersonalexperienceAtourStateConventionlastyearAllow aa wordword ofof personal experience AtAt ourour StateState ConventionConvention lastlastyearyear threethre-

e7heForezgnMissionJourtzal

hreehree-

The
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ofofofmymembersmetwithmeinmyroomatthehotdforpryerandconsultatimy members met with me in my room at the hotel for prayer and consultationconsultation-

I

consultation-
Then

nn-

ThenandtherewedecidedtoraiseonethousanddollarsextratomeettThenandtherewedecidedtoraiseonethousanddollarsextratomeettThen and there we decided to raise one thousand dollars extra to meet theedebtondebt onon-

thetheForeignMissionBoardThebrethrencamehomebelievingthattheLthe Foreign Mission Board The brethren came home believing that the Lordrdwouldwouldwould-
makeImakeourpeoplewillingtoagaincontributehavingalreadygivenabmake our people willing to again contributehaving already given aboutut800tothis800 to thisthis-

objectobjectThematterwaslaidbeforethechurchbrethrenandsisterswerobject The matter was laid before the church brethren and sisters were urgtdtourged toto-

prayprayandplantogiveThesubjectwasmentionedandprayedforateverypray and plan to give The subject was mentioned and prayed for at every tetingmeeting-
OnOntheSundaymorningappointedforthecollectiontherewasalargecOn the Sunday morning appointed for the collection there was a large ngregationcongregation-
AfterAfterashortsermonandprayersilentprayerfortheguidanceoftheHAfter a short sermon and prayer silent prayer for the guidance of the HolylySpiritlySpirit-

heap
SpiritSpirit-

inin less than ten minutes eleven hundred dollars w re given Last fall at theheapapap-

pointedpointedtimeforthecollectionorforeinmissionsImerelyannouncepointed time for the collection for foreign missions I merely announced itoneweekit one weekweek-
aheadaheadfeelingsurethatmypeoplewerereadyandwillingtogiveThereahead feeling sure that my people were ready and willing to give The resultultwaswaswas-

thatthatIwassadlysurprisedtheonlytimehaveeverbEendisappointedithat I was sadly surprisedthe only time I have ever been disappointed in acollecacollec-
tioninmychurchhere

a collec-
tiontioninmychurchheretion in my church herehere-

IIIcannotsomuchblamemypeopleIammoretoblameEyerycollectionforcannot so much blame my people II am more to blame Every collection forfor-

We

for-

thetheLordsworkshouldbeprecededbyinstructioandearnestprayerththe Lords work should be preceded by instruction and earnest prayer thatttheHolythe HolyHoly-
SpiritSpiritmayinclinethepeopletogiveAndIampersuadedthatourofJerSpirit may incline the people to give And I am persuaded that our offeringsngswouldwouldwould-
bebedoubledifourpastorswouldpursuesomesuchplanpreparingthemsbe doubled if our pastors would pursue some such plan preparing themselveslvesandandand-
theirtheirflockfortheserviceofgivingAclosestudyofPaulssecondlettheir flock for the service of giving A close study of Pauls second letterertotheto thethe-

CorinthiansCorinthianswiJIrevealthatthisplanhasscripturalsanctionCorinthians will reveal that this plan has scriptural sanctionsanction-
WeWeVehavethreemonthsinwhichtosecuregiftsfromourmembersEveryonhave three months in which to secure gifts from our members Every oneon-

eNOXKS

one-
willwillgivesomethingifwiselyapproachedAndifapparentlyunwillinwill give something if wisely approached And if apparently unwilling itisourit is ourour-
dutydutybythehelpoftheHolySpirittoteachthemandthusmakethemwi11duty by the help of the Holy Spirit to teach there and thus make them willingngLetLetLet-
ususbyprayerandsupplicationandexamplewiththanksgivingmakeoneus by prayer and supplication and example with thanksgiving make one greatreateffortefforteffort-
totobringourHomeandForeignMissionBoardstotheConventionoutofbto bring our Home and Foreign Mission Boards to the Convention out of bebtbeb-

tNO

btb-

tNOTESNOXKS-

If

NOXKSNOTES-

Iftel1ingthestoryofJesusandHisloveistobeourprincipal

NO VESVES-

IfIfIftel1ingthestoryofJesusandHisloveistobeourprincipaltelling the story of Jesus and His love is to be our principalprincip-

alO

principal-
occupationoccupation in heaven many of our church members will be veryvery-
awkwardavkvardinheaveniftheygetthereawkward in heavenif they Oget therethere-

TheTheThesadnewscomesfromRevACVatkinsofthedeathofsad news comes from Rev A C Watkins of the death ofof-

Rev

of-
hishis dear little girl Helen She was not quite five years old OurOur-
heartheartsyrnpathiesgoouttothebereavedfatherandmotherheart sympathies go out to the bereaved father and mothermother-

RevRevRevLVPierceYangchovChiavriteslIisslIackenLL W Pierce Yangchovv China writes 11 Miss Macken-

We

MackenATacken-
ziezieSeeII1Stobeinthebe5tofhealthInfactasfarasIknovallzie seems to be in the best of health In fact as far as I know allall-

ofofourmissionariesinCentralChinaareingooltrimforTorkof our missionaries in Central China are in good trim for workwork-

WeWeWehavehadpreparedagoodlotofenvelopesfortakingforhave had prepared a good lot of envelopes for taking forfor-

Dr

for-
eignmissioneignmissioncol1ectionsAnychurchorpastorcangetasupplyeignmission collections Any church or pastor can get a supply
byNritingtotheCorrespondingSecJetaryRichmondVaforbyNritingtotheCorrespondingSecJetaryRichmondVafort-
hem
by writing to the Corresponding Secretary Richmond Va forfor-

themthemthe-

mdaymorningLastnightayoungmanvhohasbeenattending
Dr W D Powell writes We received two members yesteryester-

Something

yester-
daydaymorningLastnightayoungmanvhohasbeenattendingday morning Last night a young man who has been attendingattending-
ourourservicesforsixyearsprofessedconversionandvilljoinSOODour services for six years professed conversion and will join soonsoon-
HisHisfamilyisveryfanaticaLHis family is very fanaticalfanatical-

SomethingSomethingSomethingoftheremarkableprogressmadeinJapancanbeof the remarkable progress made in Japan can bebe-

c

be-
seenseeninthefactthatnineteenyearsagotherevasnotanevspaperseen in the fact that nineteen years ago there was not a newspaper
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397-

publishedpublishedpublishedinJapanNovthereare575dailyandweeklypapersin Japan Now there are 57557 daily and weekly paperspapers-

Rev

35lawmagazinesIIIscientificperiodicals35medicaljournals35 law magazines III scientific periodicals 3 medical journalsjournals-
andand35religiousand35religio-

usRevACWatkinsvritesBrotherRudelandIspentabout
and 3 religiousreligious-

RevRevRevACWatkinsvritesBrotherRudelandIspentaboutA C Watkins writes Brother Rudd and IIspent aboutaboutF-

ACTS

about-
tententendaysvisitingthechurchesthismonthThereseemstobeadays visiting the churches this month There seems to be aa-

spiritspirittovorkamongthebrethrenlYlonclovaNadadorezandspirit to work among the brethren Monclova Nadadorez andand-
AllendeAllendeareallplanningtobuildchapelsWededicatedtheAllende are all planning to build chapels We dedicated thethe-
NavaNava chapel January 16th fine crowds were out The mayormayor-
presidentpresidentandothertoVl1officershonoredusviththeirpresencepresident and other town officers honored us with their presencepresenceF-

ACTSFACTSFACTSABOUTITALYFACTSABOUTITAL-

YBYJHEAGER

ABOUT ITALYITALY-

BY

ITALY-

BYBYBYJHEAGERBY JJ HH EAGEREAGE-
RThere

EAGE-
RThereUThereisonefadthatItalyisaverydifficultfieldnotanymoresopeThere is one factfactthatthat Italy isis aa very difficult field notnotany more soso perhapsperhap-

s7heFrezg1lMZSSzOIZJozernal

perhaps-
than

haps
thanBrazilItalyoncehadpurereligionforPaulpreachedtherebutsthan Brazil Italy once had pure religion for Paul preached there but slowlyowlythisthisthis-
purepurereiigionchangedTraditionwasplacedabovetheWordofGodVhenpure religion changed Tradition was placed above the Word of God When thishisisisis-

sosomanyerrorswillcreepinandtheDevilwillputtheVordofGodoutofso many errors will creep in and the Devil will put the Word of God out of sightightandandand-
thisthishasbeendoneinItalyTherearemillionswhohaveneverseenacopthis has been done in Italy There are millions who have never seen a copy oftheof thethe-
ScripturesScripturesOfcoursetheyhaveheardandseenpartsbuttheScripiureScriptures Of course they have heard and seen parts but the Scriptures asawholeas a wholewhole-
manymanyhaveneverseenacopyPerhapsninetypercentofthepeasantpopumany have never seen a copy Perhaps ninety per cent of the peasant populationpopulation-
and

ation
andseventypercentoftheentirepopulationcannotreadItalyisoneand seventy per cent of the entire population cannot read Italy is one offthenewestthe newestnewest-
fieldsfieldsBefore1870onecouldnotpreachtheGospelinRomeandtotheinfields Before 1870 one could not preach the Gospel in Rome and to the invasionasionofofof-
thetheItalianarmyareweindebtedmorethantoanyothercauseforthispthe Italian army are we indebted more than to any other cause for this privilegeivilegeAAA-

colportercolporteroftheBritishandAmericanBibleSocietybythewaythisSocolporter of the British and American Bible Society by the way this Societyietyturnsturnsturns-
outoutmoreBiblesthanalltheotherpublishinghousesinLondonputtogout more Bibles than all the other publishing houses in London put togethertherturnoutturn outout-
booksbooksjoinedtheItalianarmystayedwithitandenteredRomehebeganbooks joined the Italian army stayed with it and entered Rome he began toosellsellsell-
BiblesBiblesHesoldhundredsofcopiesandinoneortwoyearsbyvariouswayBibles He sold hundreds of copies and in one or two years by various ways therethere-
enteredenteredabout00000copiesNowwehavelibertytopreachtheGospeLThentered about 60000 copies Now we have liberty to preach the Gospel The govgov-
ernmenternmentsaysyouarefreetopreachOfcoursetherearesomeplaceswheernment says you are free to preach Of course there are some places whereeyouyouyou-
cannotcannotpreachThemayormaybeacousinorsomerelationtoapriestthecannot preach The mayor may be a cousin or some relation to a priest then youyou-
willwill not be allowed to preach If visit Turin bewi1lnotbealIowedtopreachIfyouevervisitTurinbesureyougotoseyou ever sure you go to seethethemonumonumonu-
mentmentofCaourthatgreatstatesmantowhommorethananyotherweoweliment of Cavour that great statesman to whom more than any other we owe libertyliberty-
of

erty
ofspeechHismottowasAfreechurchinafreeStateandhehadthisincoof speech His motto was A free church in a free State and he had this incorincor-
poratedporatedintheConstitutionItwasthepassionofhissoulandtheywerporated in the Constitution It was the passion of his soul and they were hisdyinghis dyingdying-
wordswordsVehavelargecongregationsandaremuchencouragedVehavecolwords We have large congregations and are much encouraged We have colcol-
portersportersSundayschoolsandmothersmeetingsmuchthesameasinthiscporters Sundayschools and mothers meetings much the same as in this countrycountry-
These

untry
TheseesehavetheGospelpreachedtothemandIamsuretherearesomeinheavhave the Gospel preached to them and I am sure there are some in heavenntototo-
daydaywhoneverwouldhavebeentherehaditnotbeenforthesemothersmeday who never would have been there had it not been for these mothers meetingsmeetings-
I

tings
IwentoncetoSardiniatoholdameetingHadaverysmallhallItwascroI went once to Sardinia to hold a meeting Had a very small hall It was crowdedcrowded-
with

ded
withmenandsomewomenwishingtohearanaugerholewasbOPedinthecewith men and some women wishing to hear an auger hole was bored in the ceilingceiling-
above

ling
abovemyheadandtheysataroundthatandlistenedTheyworshipidolsabove my head and they sat around that and listened They worship idols andand-
images

ndnd-
imagestheykissStPetersgreattoeandexpectreallybelievetheywiimagestheykissStPetersgreattoeandexpectreallybelievetheywiimages they kiss St Peters great toe and expect really believe they willlbeblessedbe blessedblessed-
IIwishyoutopraythatthesechainsthatbindthemmayberemovedIwillI wish you to pray that these chains that bind them may be removed I will elaterelate-
oneoneincidentofthepowerthatimagesillhaveoverthemindAverydevoone incident of the power that images will have over the mind A very devouttandandand-
consecratedconsecratedworshipperwenttothecathedralwherethereisaverybeconsecrated worshipper went to the cathedral where there is a very beautifulutifulandandand-
gorgeouslygorgeouslydressedimageoftheVirginBecausethereweremanyworshgorgeously dressed image of the Virgin Because there were many worshiperspersororor-
forforsomereasonshewentbehindtheVirginShehadneverbeentherebeffor some reason she went behind the Virgin She had never been there beforereandandand-
lookinglookingupshesawonlyablockofwoodshewasterriblyshockedHadnevlooking up she saw only a block of woodshe was terribly shocked Had nevernever-
thought

rr-
thoughtofthisandsaidhastilytoerdaughterLetusgooutHerdaughtthoughtofthisandsaidhastilytoerdaughterLetusgooutHerdaughtthought of this and said hastily to her daughter Let us go out Her daughterrrerre-

The

re
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onstrated

journalm-

onstratedmonstratedmonstratedsayingtheyhadnotworshippedtheVirginbuthermotherssaying they had not worshipped the Virgin but her mother saididLetLetLet-

THE

Let-

ususgoIwillnevercomeagainWhentheywentoutshetoldherdaughterofus go I will never come again When they went out she told her daughter of herher-
feelings

erer-

feelingsandsaidshewouldnevergointhatchurchagainAndassheaftfeelingsandsaidshewouldnevergointhatchurchagainAndassheaftfeelings and said she would never go in that church again And as she afterwardsafterwards-
told

rwards
toldmeonherwayhemeshepassedthroughasidestreetandheardsingitold me on her way home she passed through a side street and heard singinggandandand-
waswasledprovidentiallyIbeliveJwithallmysoulintoanEvangelicalwas led providentially I believe with all my soul into an Evangelical churchhurchVhenWhenWhen-
thethesubjectofthesermonwasagainprovidentiallyIbelieveonImagethe subject of the sermon was again providentially I believe on Images andIdolatryand IdolatryIdolatry-
SheShewenthomeandtoldherhusbandshewouldnevergoagaintotheCathoShe went home and told her husband she would never go again to the CatholicCatholic-
church

icic-

churchSheneverdidandistodaywithherfamilyconvertedtotheChrichurchSheneverdidandistodaywithherfamilyconvertedtotheChrichurch She never did and is today with her family converted to the Christiantianrelitianre-
ligionTalktostudentsreprtedinAtUS

relirel-

igionTalkgionTalktostudentsreprtedinAtUSgionTalktostudentsreprtedinAtUSTHES-

IGNSOfTHETIMESINITALY

gionTalk to students reported in Ai usus-

THETHETHESIGNSOfTHETIMESINITALYTHESIGNSOfTHETIMESINITALY-

BYGEORGETAYLOR

SIGNS OF THE TIMES IN ITALYITALY-

BYBYBYGEORGETAYLORGEORGE B TAYLORTAYLO-
RThere

TAYLO-
RThereThereThereisnottheslightestsignofabatedzealordiminishedactivityis not the slightest sign of abated zeal or diminished activity onnthepartthe partpart-

Lately

part-
ofoftheRomanCatholicsofItalyquitethecontraryIndeednotonlyhavof the Roman Catholics of Italy quite the contrary Indeed not only have somesome-
ofoftheirmanifestationsattractedpopularattentionandcalledforof their manifestations attracted popular attention and called forthhexpressionsofexpressions ofof-

surprisesurprisebutthedailypapershavebeencompelledtoraiseanoteofprsurprise but the daily papers have been compelled to raise a note of protesttestTheTheThe-
primeprimeministernolongeryoungbutrecentlymarriedtoayoungwomanoprime minister no longer young but recently married to a young woman of conventconvent-
associationsasscciationsandpredilectionsorthenunswasseverelycriticisedassociations and predilections for the nuns was severely criticised byytheliberalpressthe liberal presspress-
forforhistooevidentfavoringoftheclericalsatthattimeyetevenhewfor his too evident favoring of the clericals at that time yet even he whenentl1eprieststhe priestspriests-
werewerenotoriouslyabusingtheirpublicreligiousmeetinsforpolitiwere notoriously abusing their public religious meetings for politicalalpurposeswaspurposes waswas-

obligedobligedtosoundanoteofwarningandsendcircularaftercirculartoobliged to sound a note of warning and send circular after circular to theheprefectsofprefects ofof-

thethekingdomandtheauthoritieshaverecentlyfeltobligedtosequesthe kingdom and the authorities have recently felt obliged to sequestraterateRomishrateRomish-
periodicalscontainingsubversivearticlfs

RomishRomish-
periodicalsperiodicalscontainingsubversivearticlfsperiodicals containing subversive articlesarticles-

LatelyLatelyLatelythePopegaveasortoflevteorreceptiontotheclericalaritothe Pope gave a sort of levee or reception to the clerical aristocratsratsofofof-

If

of-

RomeRomeOneofthesePrincelfassimepresidentoftheNobleGuardwentinRome One of these Prince Massime president of the Noble Guard went in aa-

coachcoachandsixwithoutridersandaforerunneronhorsebackinfrontalcoach and six with out riders and a forerunner on horseback in front all inliveryinin liveryins-
hortshortwentasonlysovereignsgoandonlyforthemostregalceremonieshort went as only sovereigns go and only for the most regal ceremonies ThesolThe solsol-
dierdieronguardbeforeCastelStAngeloeitheratheartapapalsmpathizdier on guard before Castel St Angelo either at heart a papal sympathizerrorwhator whatwhat-
isisfarmorelIkelydidnotnoticeintimthatitwasnotaroyalequipageis far more likely did not notice in time that it was not a royal equipage andndgavegavegave-
thethemilitarysaluteforwhichhewasproperlyputunderarrestThePopthe military salute for which he was properly put under arrest The Pope whomwhom-
GavazziGavazzifromadequteknowledgepronouncedawByoldfoxmadeanaddreGavazzi from adequate knowledge pronounced a wily old fox made an addresssassoftas softsoft-
asasmushandasblandandgenialasalIaymorningdeclaringthatthepapas mush and as bland and genial as a flay morning declaring that the papacycywaswaswas-
nonofoetoItalyandtheItaliangovernmentbutsuchwordswereknowntono foe to Italy and the Italian government but such words were known to beeinsineinsin-
cereandusedwithacertainsecretmeaning

insininsin-
cerecereandusedwithacertainsecretmeaningcere and used with a certain secret meaningmeaning-

IfIfIfthepapacyiswideawakeitsenemiesalsoincreasebothinnumberanthe papacy is wide awake its enemies also increase both in number and inin-

Every

in-

energybornofconvictionItisinterestingtoobsenenewspapersari
in-

energyenergybornofconvictionItisinterestingtoobsenenewspapersarienergy born of conviction It is interesting to observe newspapers arisingingsustainedsustainedsustained-
bybyprivatecapitalandnotevangelicalbutanticlericalandnotunfrby private capital and not evangelical but anticlerical and not unfriendlyendlytotheto thethe-
gospelgospelSometimeaguIreceivedonenumberofapaperpublishedinCaglgospel Some time ago I received one number of a paper published in CagliariCagliari-
devoted

ari
devotedtotheinterestsofSardiniaItcontainedseveralarticlescdevoted to the interests of Sardinia It contained several articles contraryntrarytotheto thethe-
papacypapacyandaletterfromourcolporterIndeedalmostalltheprovincipapacy and a letter from our colporter Indeed almost all the provinciallnewspapersnewspapersnewspapers-
publishpublishevangelicalnewsarticlesspeciallyofalocalnatureTheChpublish evangelical news articles specially of a local nature The Christmasistmascelecelecele-
brationsbrationsofseveralofourSundayschoolshavethusbeenchronicledabrations of several of our Sunday schools have thus been chronicled at lengthandlength andand-
IIdoubtnotthedaywillcomewhenallliberalnewspaperswinwelcomeeI doubt not the day will come when all liberal newspapers will welcome angelicalevangelical-
religiousreligiousintelligenceasitiswelcomedinourownhappylandTherehreligious intelligence as it is welcomed in our own happy land There hassbeengreatsbeengreat-
progresstowardthisconsummation

been greatgreat-
progressprogresstowardthisconsummationprogress toward this consummationconsummation-

EveryEveryEverydenominationatworkinItalyhasatleastonenewspaperIITestdenomination at work in Italy has at least one newspaper 11 TestimonioTeslbnonio-
is

monio
ispaidforwithoutforeignhelpbythreeorfourofuswiththegeneralis paid for without foreign help by three or four of us with the general ooperationcooperation-
ofoftheevangelistsForseveralyearsSigBellondihaspublishedwithof the evangelists For several years Sig Bellondi has published with helpelpfromfromfrom-
AmericaAmeJicathroughhissonaweeklywhichotherwiseinsomerespectsopeAmerica through his son a weekly which otherwise in some respects open toto-

objectionisyetapotentarmagainstthepretensionsandsuperstiti
to-

objectionobjectionisyetapotentarmagainstthepretensionsandsuperstitiobjection is yet a potent arm against the pretensions and superstitionsnsofpoperyof poperypopery-
LatterlyLatterlySigTortonesehasbeguntopublishSardiniaEvangelicatheLatterly Sig Tortonese has begun to publish Sardinia Evangelica the firstirstnumnum
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berher of which ledled to thethesudden0 to sudden unexpected refusalrefusalofofhishislandlordlandlordinstigatedinstigatedgatedbythebybythethe-

Romanists

thepriests to renew the contract for the rent of his house although lie will losemoneylose moneyby the refusal and the paper itself was through the same means driven fromomoneonepress to another till it found in the larger Cagliari one neither ashamedednorafraidnor afraidfor despite a large public sentiment favorable in any place to the gospelltheprieststhe priestsnot only wield great influence on the conscience but also owning muchand controlling still more can appeal to the
roperty

pecuniary interests and evenventhenecesthe necessities of hesitating or recalcitrant parishioners This man will lose hisemploymenthis employmentanother finds it hard to get a house In Naples there is said to be a societyywhichwhichrecoups a Catholic for losses incurred through refusing to rent to pronouncedouncedevanevangelicals or for evangelical Yetpurposes when men are really converteddtheystickthey stickto their principles despite of loss and suffering and of this we have manynyexamplesexamplesinourmissionin our missionmission-
RomanistsRomanistsRomanists ininItalyItalyhavehave takentakenaaleafleafoutoutofofourourbookbookin inpreparingpreparingsmallsmallarmsarmsrmsininin-

My

inthe form of tracts very attractively gotten up and new Catholic bookstoresoreswithwithwell arranged showwindows vie with the long established ofshops objectsctsofreof religion the generic name given t3 images rosaries crucifixes and the likeewhichwhichlast shops by the way have bith multiplied and come to more prominent streetstsininRome posing as art collections As to this matter also Protestants are widedeawakeawakenew and taking tracts with titles that rouse curiosity being circulatededthroughevanthrough evangelists and colporters by the ten thousand some of these tracts writtennbyourownby our ownBaptist brethren having gone to the North and to the South even beyond Italytalyandandbeentranslatedintoothertonguesbeen translated into other tonguestongues-
MyMyMy ownown decideddecidedconvictionconviction isisthatthat though controversy is itthough controversy isnecessarynecessary oughtit oughtughttototo-

RUMORS

tobe chiefly positive There are too infidels inmany Italy already and I wouldouldnotnottake away any mans religion without at the same time trying to give him thehetruetruereligion Beside when the truth is recognized incidentally but surelyyerrorisdiserror is dissipated and the gospel itself answers crushingly foe Thereevery are herehowhere however two extremes many workers making controversy with pen and tongue theirstaple product while many tracts though evangelical are yet so colorlessessthatthethat thepriests do not object to them but explain them in harmony with papal teachingchingRoteRomeItalyItaly
RUMORS OF WARWAR-

BV

RUMORSOFWARRUMORSOFWA-

RnvREVWHSEARS

RUMORS OF WARWAR-

BV
BV REV V II SEARSSEARS-

On nvREVWHSEARSBV REV V 11 SEARSSEARS-
OnOn the 17th of November theOn the 17th of November thepeacepeaceofofPingtuPingtuwaswasdisturbeddisturbedbybyrumorsrumorsofofwarwar-

This

warrSome said the French had landed and taken possession of Ching Tao on the 14thinstant Others said it was the Russians that had come still others said itwastheit was theEnglish Americans and Germans It was some days before we got the straighthtnewsnewsthat it was the Germans alone Then we began hearing of what China was goinggtotodo Some said 5000 Chinese soldiers were on the way to Pingtu others said 25000with Governor Li at their head Up to this time about 2000 have come with Geneneral Hia of Teng Chowfu in command The first scare had about subsided whenenwe got another The Germans are on the way to Pingtu The Germans are onthe way to Pingtu The people workstopped and paced the streets For severalralnights the city gates were closed very early and watchmen armed with sticksicksandandpocketknivesThis scare pacedwas broughtthe wallaboutawaitingby threethe enemyor four hundredEverythingGermanwas in a stirrmarinesThis scare was brought about by three or four hundred German marines
goinggoin-

g7heForeign1JissiollJournal

goingingto Kiao Cheo City to get the custom books for Kiao Cheo Bay The Germans onlylyspent one night in the city While there the Mandarin gave them the city templeempletotosleep in The Chinese are full of praise of the Germans fair dealings with themthem-

71ae
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butbutbutaccordmgtoaccountsthecitygodssufferedalittleIheartheKiaaccording to accounts the city gods suffered a little II hear the Kiao CheoCheo-

The

Cheo-

MandarinlIandarinhasbeenorderedtobereadytoleaveatamomentsnoticeandMandarin has been ordered to be ready to leave at a moments notice and heeiscomis comcom-

plyingplyingwiththeirwishesUptothistimetherehasnotbeenagunfiredGplying with their wishes Up to this time there has not been a gun fired GeneralGeneral-

soldiers
neral

soldiersMandarinpeopleallareveryobedienttotheGermancommandsoldiers Mandarin people all are very obedient to the German commandcommand-
TheTheThemagistrateofthisplaceisrepairingthecitywallsHisfightingmagistrate of this place is repairing the city walls His fighting capacityapacityhahaha-

It

ha-

increasedincreasedinthelastfewdaysfromnothingtoaboutfiftyhehavinghiincreased in the last few days from nothing to about fifty he having hirededthatmanyedthatmany-
opiumsmokersandbeggarstodonthegarbofsoldiers

that manymany-

opiumopiumsmokersandbeggarstodonthegarbofsoldiersopium smokers and beggars to don the garb of soldierssoldiers-

ItItItishardtellingwhatwiJIbetheresultofanthisThepeoplegeneralis hard telling what will be the result of all this The people generallyysayysay-
GiveGermanyal1thelandshewantsifthatwillstaveoffawar

saysay-

This

say-

GiveGiveGermanyal1thelandshewantsifthatwillstaveoffawarGive Germany all the land she wants if that will stave off a warwar-

ThisThisThistroubleisgettingprettyclosetousaboutfortymilesawayTheMtrouble is getting pretty close to ususaboutabout forty miles away The MandarinMandarin-

Pingtu

Mandarin-

has
ndarin

hasrequestedustostayindoorswhilethestreetsare50fullofsoldihas requested us to stay in doors while the streets are so full of soldiersrsIhopeI hopehope-

thisthisstatewillnotlastlongbutifitwiHcauseChinatobemorecarfulthis state will not last long but if it will cause China to be more careful aboutbouttheboutthe-
livesoffonignersinthefuturewewillnotmindit

thethe-

liveslivesoffonignersinthefuturewewillnotminditlivesoffonignersinthefuturewewillnotmind-
itPlgluDecemberIIS9

lives of foreigners in the future we will not mind itit-

PingfuPingtuPlgluDecemberIIS9PlgluDecemberIIS9STR-

EETPREACHINGINJAPAN

December 1 iSgjiSgjS-

TREETPREACHING

rSgrSg-

STREETPREACHINGSTREETPREACHINGSTREETPREACHINGINJAPANSTREETPREACHINGINJAP-

ANBYREVJw1COLLUI

IN JAPANJAPAN-

BY

JAPAN-

BYBYBYREVJw1COLLUIREV j w MCOLLUMMCOLLU-
MThis

MCOLLU-
MThisThisThismodeofpreachingthegospelhasbeenoftenuSEdandsononoveltymode of preaching the gospel has been often used and so no noveltynovelty-

Yet

novelty-
attachesattachestotheworkButhereinJapanstreetpreachingisverydifierattaches to the work But here in Japan street preaching is very differentntfromthefrom thethe-

gospelwagongospelwagonmethodpursuedinsomeofourlargercitiesintheStatesgospelwagon method pursued in some of our larger cities in the States Thereherewithwithwith-

quitequiteanumberwhoseheartsareaglowwithlovetoChristandloveforsquite a number whose hearts are aglow with love to Christ and love for soulsulswithwithwith-

zealzealfannedintoaflamebythestirrinGospelHymnsonemaystandfortzeal fanned into a flame by the stirrinz Gospel Hymns one may stand forth andand-
preachpreachwithoutanygreatsinkingsoftheheartButtothemissionaryipreach without any great sinkings of the heart But to the missionary in JapantheJapan thethe-

circumstancescircumstancesarequitedifferentHeissometimesaloneButmoreoftcircumstances are quite different He is sometimes alone But more oftennaJapantsea JapaneseJapanese-
ChristianChristianishisonlycompanionNobandofzealoussupportersnoinspChristian is his only companion No band of zealous supporters no inspiritinginspiriting-
music

riting
musicFortheJapaneseasarutecantsingmuchbetterthanafrogOftenmusic For the Japanese as a rule cant sing much better than a frog Often thethe-
missionary

hehe-
missionaryasinmycaseisbutlittlebetterthantheJapaneseThecromissionaryasinmycaseisbutlittlebetterthantheJapaneseThecromissionary as in my case is but little better than the Japanese The crowddifoneif oneone-
collectscollectsisnotonlyhostileinspiritbutofteninrealityAlmostalwcollects is not only hostile in spirit but often in reality Almost alwaysysthemajoritythe majoritymajority-
ofofthehearersareuneducatdandthereforeareslowtocomprehendwhaof the hearers are uneducated and therefore are slow to comprehend what themisthe mismis-
sionarysionarystrivessohardtomakeplainBesidesthistherearethesmanbsionary strives so hard to make plain Besides this there are the small boysyshereashere asas-

inintheStateswhosedelightitistomakeadisturbanceOftengreatdifin the States whose delight it is to make a disturbance Often great difficultyicultyisisis-

experiencedexperiencedinsecuringaplaceinwhichacrowdmaybecollectedwithexperienced in securing a place in which a crowd may be collected withoututobstructobstruct-
ingingthethoroughfareGreatcareastothispointmustbeexercisedforing the thoroughfare Great care as to this point must be exercised for onenefalsefalsefalse-
stepstepandthepolicearealltooreadytointerdictfurthereffortsstep and the police are all too ready to interdict further effortsefforts-

YetYetYetinspiteofallthedrawbacksthereismuchtobesaidinflVorofthiin spite of all the drawbacks there is much to be said in favor of this kindkind-

This

kind-
ofofworkFirstpeopJewhomwecannotreachinanyotherwayhearsomethiof work First people whom we cannot reach in any other way hear somethinggofofof-

thethetruthandaresometimesledtoinquirefurtherandarefinallybrothe truth and are sometimes led to inquire further and are finally broughtghttoJesusto JesusJesus-
secondseconditcostsbutlittlemoneyThereisnorenttopayandasthosewhosecond it costs but little money There is no rent to pay and as those who preachpreach-
usually

reach
usuallygoonfootnobillforexpensesismadeagainstthemissionthiusually go on foot no bill for expenses is made against the mission thirddthethethe-
effortefforttocommandacrowdofunsympatheticandhostilehearersputsoeffort to command a crowd of unsympathetic and hostile hearers puts oneeonhison hishis-

metalmetalforChristfourthitbringsintotouchwiththemissionaryandCmetal for Christ fourth it brings into touch with the missionary and Christianristianworkworkwork-
ersersalargenumberwhoneverotherwisehearasyllableofthetruthanders a large number who never otherwise hear a syllable of the truth and thushuspermehusperm-
eatesthenationwiththegermsofthegospd

permeperme-
atesatesthenationwiththegermsofthegospdates the nation with the germs of the gospelgospel-

ThisThisThisafternoonaJapaneseevangelistandIhadtheprivilegeofspeakafternoon a Japanese evangelist and II had the privilege of speakingngtomoretoto moremore-
thanthanahundredpeopleTheylistenedforquitefortyminutesandthenvthan a hundred people They listened for quite forty minutes and then veryryeagerlyeagerlyeagerly-
tooktookthefewtractswehadfordistributionGodgrantthatthoughsowntook the few tracts we had for distribution God grant that though sown byythewaythe wayway-
sidesidesomeseedmafallintogoodgroundandbringforthfruitsomeanhuside some seed may fall into good ground and bring forth fruit some an hundredhundred-
fold

dreddred-
foldsomesixtyandsomethirtyfoldsomesixtyandsomethirtyfold some sixty and some thirty
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CHAPEL

from Ourur fnMsstcmariesMissionariesRO-

ME

hishisdeathTheLordknowsbestwhatishisdeathTheLordknowsbestwhati-
sgoodforusandHiscauseandwecan

death The Lord knows best what isis-

Brother

isis-

good
PLPL-

W535eSr3

goodforusandHiscauseandwecangoodforusandHiscauseandwecan-
butsayThywillbedone
good for us and His cause and we cancan-

butbutsayThywillbedonebutsayThywillbedone-
BrotherGreeneandIareofftothe

but say Thy will be donedone-
BrotherBrotherBrotherGreeneandIareofftotheBrotherGreeneandIareofftothec-

ountrytomorrowOurplanswinkeep
Greene and II are off toto thethe-

Mrs

the-

countrycountrytomorrowOurplanswinkeepcountrytomorrowOurplanswinkeep-
usawayfromCantonmostofthetime
country tomorrow Our plans will keepkeep-
ususawayfromCantonmostofthetimeusawayfromCantonmostofthetime-
tillJanuary3dThenBrotherGreene
us away from Canton most of the timetime-
tilltillJanuary3dThenBrotherGreenetill January 3d Then Brother GreeneGreene-
willwi11packupandstartforhomeonJanuwi11packupandstartforhomeonJanu-
ary11th
will pack up and start for home on JanuJanu-

aryary11thary11t-
hl1rsChambersisgraduallythough

ary 11th11th-

MrsMrsl1rsChambersisgraduallythoughl1rsChambersisgraduallythoug-
hslowlyimprovingAndIhadanote

Chambers isis gradually thoughthough-

With

though-
slowlyslowlyimprovingAndIhadanoteslowlyimprovingAndIhadanotefro-
mMissSalethismorningsayingthat
slowly improving And I had a notenote-
fromfromMissSalethismorningsayingthatfrom Miss Sale this morning saying thatthat-
sheshewasgettingmuchstrongerandsheshewasgettingmuchstrongerands-
hehopestobeatworkagainsoonThe
she was getting much stronger and sheshe-

hopeshopestobeatworkagainsoonThehopestobeatworkagainsoonTheot-
hersofthemissionarefairlywell
hopes to be at work again soon TheThe-

othersothersofthemissionarefairlywellothers of the mission are fairly wellwell-

WithWithVithkindregardstoyouandBrotherVithkindregardstoyouandBrothe-
rBartonIamYoursfraternally

kind regards toto you and BrotherBrother-

E

Brother-
BartonBartonIamYoursfraternallyBartonIamYoursfraternallyE-

ZSIMMONS
Barton I am Yours fraternallyfraternally-

EEEZSIMMONSEZSIMMONS-

CANTONDecember281897

E ZZ SIMMONSSIMMONS-

CANTON

SI IMONSIMONS-

CANTONCANTONCANTONDecember281897CANTONDecember281-
897DearBrotherVehaesufferedse

December 282S 18971897-

Dear
1897-

DearW535eSr3W535eSr3-

ROME

DearDearBrotherVehaesufferedseDearBrotherVehaesufferedser-
iouslossbydeathamongournative

BrotherBrotherWeWe have suffered sese-

You

sese-

riousriouslossbydeathamongournativeriouslossbydeathamongournative-
staffYouhaveheardofthelamented
rious loss by death among our nativenative-

staffROMEROoIECHAPELROoIECHAPE-

LCHtNA

CHAPELCHAPE-

LCHINA

CHAPEL-

CHI

staffYouhaveheardofthelamentedstaffYouhaveheardofthelamented-
deathofBrotherFungKingHeinpas
staff You have heard of the lamentedlamented-
deathdeathofBrotherFungKingHeinpasdeathofBrotherFungKingHeinpa-
storoftheCantonchurchThismorn
death of Brother Fung King Hein paspas-

torCHINACHINAC-

ANTON

CHtNA-

CANTONNovember251897

CHI NANA-

CANTON

toroftheCantonchurchThismorntoroftheCantonchurchThismorni-
ngIconductedthefuneralservicsof
tor of the Canton church This mornmorn-
ingingIconductedthefuneralservicsofingIconductedthefuneralservicso-
fBrotherVauanotherofournative
ing I conducted the funeral services ofof-

BrotherCANTONCANTONNovember251897CANTONNovember25189-
7DearBrotherDrMcCloyandfamily

November 25251897-d251897dDea-r18971897-

Dear
BrotherVauanotherofournativeBrotherVauanotherofournativepr-
eachers
Brother Wau another of our nativenative-

preachersDearDearBrotherDrMcCloyandfamilyDearBrotherDrMcCloyandfami-
lyarrivedinHongKonglastweekHe

BrotherBrotherDrDr McCloy and familyfamily-

On

family-
arrived

preacherspreache-
rsYouhaveheardbeforethisofthe

preachers-
YouarrivedinHongKonglastweekHearrivedinHongKonglastweekHea-

meupMondayandMrsMcCloyand
arrived in Hong Kong last week HeHe-

came
YouYouhaveheardbeforethisoftheYouhaveheardbeforethisofthes-

afearrivalofDrMcCloyandfamily
have heard before this ofof thethe-

I

the-

safecameameupMondayandMrsMcCloyandameupMondayandMrsMcCloyan-
dthechildrenwillcometoCantonilla

up Monday and Mrs McCloy andand-
the

safearrivalofDrMcCloyandfamilysafearrivalofDrMcCloyandfamily-
TheyarenowinKwongSaiProvince
safe arrival of Dr McCloy and familyfamily-

TheythechildrenwillcometoCantonillathechildrenwillcometoCantonill-
adayortwoVearegladtohavethem
the children will come to Canton in aa-

day
TheyarenowinKwongSaiProvinceTheyarenowinKwongSaiProvincelo-
okingforalocationforfutmework
They are now in Kwong Sai ProvinceProvince-
lookingdayortwoVearegladtohavethemdayortwoVearegladtohavethemb-

ackwithus
day or two We are glad to have themthem-
back

lookingforalocationforfutmeworklooking for a location for future workwork-

Ibackwithusbackwithu-
sOnthe7thourCantonpastorFung

back with usus-

On
IIbaptizedthreepromisingcandidatesI baptized three promising candidatescandidates-

Miss

candidates-
yesterdayOnOnthe7thourCantonpastorFungOnthe7thourCantonpastorFun-

gKingHeindiedHewasourmost
the 7th our Canton pastor FungFung-

King
yesterdaymaking129sofarthisyearyesterday making 129 so far this yearyear-

ThereKingHeindiedHewasourmostKingHeindiedHewasourmosta-
ctiveandwidelyusefulpastorHe
King Hein died He was our mostmost-
active

TheremaybeothersinthecountryofTheremaybeothersinthecountryo-
fwhomwehavenotheardyetThisis
There may be others in the country ofof-

whomactiveandwidelyusefulpastorHeactive and widely useful pastor HeHe-
died

whomwehavenotheardyetThisiswhomwehavenotheardyetThisisth-
elargestaccessionwehavehadinany
whom we have not heard yet This isis-

thediedintheYungUnedistrictabouttwodied in the Yung Une district about twotwo-

hundred
thelargestaccessionwehavehadinanythelargestaccessionwehavehadinany-
yearofourhistoryasamission
the largest accession we have had in anyany-

yearhundredmilesfromCantonwherehehundredmilesfromCantonwherehe-
andoneoftheotherbrethrenhadgone
hundred miles from Canton where hehe-

and
yearofourhistoryasamissionyearofourhistoryasamission-

MissVhitemetwithroughtreatment
year of our history as a missionmission-

Missandoneoftheotherbrethrenhadgoneandoneoftheotherbrethrenhadgo-
netolookaftertheworkHehadbeen
and one of the other brethren had gonegone-
to

MissMissVhitemetwithroughtreatmentWhite met with rough treatmenttreatme-

ntTheForeig1lMisS101lJOllrnal

treatment-
fromtolookaftertheworkHehadbeentolookaftertheworkHehadbeenp-

astoroftheCantonchurcheleven
to look after the work He had beenbeen-
pastor

frompiratesduringalatevisittothefrom pirates during a late visit to thethe-

countrypastoroftheCantonchurchelevenpastoroftheCantonchurcheleven-
yearsHewasthirtyfiveyearsoldIt
pastor of the Canton church eleveneleven-
years

cQuntrySheandthenativehelperwithcountry She and the native helper withwith-

heryearsHewasthirtyfiveyearsoldItyearsHewasthirtyfiveyearsold-
Itseemstousthatanyoftheother
years He was thirtyfive years old ItIt-

seems
herlostsome80inmoneyclothesetcher lost some SO in money clothes etcetc-

butseemstousthatanyoftheotherseemstousthatanyoftheotherprea-
cherscouldhavebeensparedbetter
seems to us that any of the otherother-
preachers

butithasbeenpromptlyreturnedbythebut it has been promptly returned by thethe-

Chinesepreacherscouldhavebeensparedbetterpreachers could have been spared betterbetter-
than

ChineseauthoritiesuponthecomplaintChinese authorities upon the complaintcomplaint-
ofthanheItwasagreatblowtousforthanheItwasagreatblowtousfor-

wehadnotheardthathewasillHe
than he It was a great blow to us forfor-

we
ofourefficientconsulVeareexpectof our efficient consul We are expectexpect-

ingwehadnotheardthathewasillHewehadnotheardthathewasillHew-
asonlyiIIwithfeverfivedaysbefore
we had not heard that he was ill HeHe-
was

ingMissVhitetoreturnthisweekTheingMissVhitetoreturnthisweekThe-
ladieshavedonemuchcountrywork
ing Miss White to return this week TheThe-

ladieswasonlyiIIwithfeverfivedaysbeforewas only ill with fever five days before ladieshavedonemuchcountryworkladieshavedonemuchcountrywork-

The

ladies have done much country work
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histhisthisfallandMissMcMinnisstillabentfall and Miss McMinn is still absentabsent-

The

absent-
on

terestterestinyourprayersforthesuccessofin your prayers for the success ofof-

With

of-

theonalongtriptooneofourstationsinonalongtriptooneofourstationsint-
heinterior
on a long trip to one of our stations inin-

the
theVordamongtheChinesechildrentheVordamongtheChinesechildre-

nVithChristianloveandbestwishes
the Word among the Chinese childrenchildren-

Viththeinteriortheinterio-
rThepoliticaloutlookinChinaisvery

the interiorinterior-
The

WithVithChristianloveandbestwishesVithChristianloveandbestwishesN-

ANNIliSBRITTON

Christian love and best wisheswishes-

NANNIES

wishes-
forTheThepoliticaloutlookinChinaisverypolitical outlook in China is veryvery-

R

very-

ominous
for you all

SincerelyNANNIES
Sincerely

ominousandnoonecantellwhattheominousandnoonecantellwhatthe-
futurewillbringfrthVeknowhow
ominous and no one can tell what thethe-

future
NANNIESNANNIliSBRITTONNANNIliSBRITTO-

NClTONJanuary51897

BRITTONBRITTON-

The

BRITTON-

CANTON
futurewillbringfrthVeknowhowfuture will bring forth We know howhow-

ever
CANTONClTONJanuary51897ClTONJanuary51897-

DearBrotherDuringthelastquarter
January 5 18971897-

Dear
1S9-

7Dear
that whatever theeverthatwhateverthepoliticalchangesever political changeschanges-

may DearDearBrotherDuringthelastquarterDearBrotherDuringthelastquart-
erof1897ImadeonetriptoVuChow

BrotherBrotherDuringDuring the last quarterquarter-

All

quarter-
of

check thethe-

progress
maybetheycannotultimatelycheckthemay be they cannot ultimately of1897ImadeonetriptoVuChowof1897ImadeonetriptoVuChow-

Fourpersonsonewomanandthree
of 1S97 I made one trip to Wu ChowChow-
Four

progressofthekingdomofChristhereprogress of the kingdom of Christ herehere-
This FourpersonsonewomanandthreeFourpersonsonewomanandthree-

menhaebeenbaptizedthereduring
Four persons one woman and threethree-
men

This is bound whateverThisisboundtotriumphwhatevertemto triumph temtem-

porary menhaebeenbaptizedthereduringmenhaebeenbaptizedthereduring-
theqlartermakingatotaloftenbap
men have been baptized there duringduring-
theporarydangerswemaygothroughandporarydangerswemaygothroughandw-

hateverhindrancesmayanse
porary dangers we may go through andand-

whatever theqlartermakingatotaloftenbaptheqlartermakingatotaloftenbapti-
smsthereduringtheyear
the quarter making a total of ten bapbap-

tisms
whatever hindranceswhateverhindrancesmayansewhateverhindrancesmayanse-

Yoursfraternally
may arisearise-

Yours tismsthereduringtheyeartismsthereduringtheye-
arAllofthequarterexceptthefour

tisms there during the yearyear-
All

YoursfraternallyYoursfraternally-
RHGRAVES

Yours fraternallyfraternally-
R AllAllofthequarterexceptthefourAllofthequarterexceptthefour-

dasspentinthetriptoVuChowhas
of the quarter except the fourfour-

I

four-

days
RRHGRAVESRHGRAVEST-

heMissionoftheCards

H GRAVESGRAVES-

The

dasspentinthetriptoVuChowhasdasspentinthetriptoVuChowhasbe-
enspentinCantonduringwhichtime
days spent in the trip to WVu Chow hashas-

beenbeenspentinCantonduringwhichtimebeenspentinCantonduringwhicht-
imeIhavepreachedninetentimesin
been spent in Canton during which timetime-
I

TheTheMissionoftheCardsTheMissionoftheCardsS-

OOCHOW

Mission of the CardsCards-

SOOCHOW

Card-

sSoocllow
IhavepreachedninetentimesinIhavepreachedninetentimesinC-
hineseandtwiceinEnglishatthe
I have preached nineteen times inin-

ChineseSOOCHOWSOOCHOW-

Dear

SOOCHO-
WToTHOSEVnoSENTPICTURES

Soocllow-
To

ChineseandtwiceinEnglishattheChineseandtwiceinEnglishattheU-
nionMissionaryMeetingandonceI
Chinese and twice in English at thethe-

UnionToTHOSEVnoSENTPICTURESToTHOSEVnoSENTPICTUR-
ESDearChildrenandFriendsVeare

To THOSE Wtio SENT PICTURESPICTURE-

SDear
UnionMissionaryMeetingandonceIUnionMissionaryMeetingandonce-
Ihaveledtheprayermeetingatourna
Union Missionary Meeting and once II-

haveDearDearChildrenandFriendsVeareDearChildrenandFriendsVeare-
gladtobeabletoteUyouthatthepic

Children and FriendsFriendsWeWe areare-

We

are-

glad
haveledtheprayermeetingatournahaveledtheprayermeetingatourn-
ativechurchIhavetakenchargeofa
have led the prayermeeting at our nana-

tivegladtobeabletoteUyouthatthepicglad to be able to tell you that the picpic-

ture
tivechurchIhavetakenchargeofativechurchIhavetakenchargeofaS-
undayschoolclasscomposedofstu
tive church I have taken charge of aa-

Sundayschoolturecardswhichyousocheerfullysentture cards which you so cheerfully sentsent-
us

SundayschoolclasscomposedofstuSundayschool class composed of stustu-
dentsusinabundancewhilewewereintheusinabundancewhilewewereintheh-

omelandhavenowrfachedSoochm
us in abundance while we were in thethe-

homeland
dentsfromtheCantonBaptistAcademydents from the Canton Baptist AcademyAcademy-

IhomelandhavenowrfachedSoochmhomelandhavenowrfachedSoochm-
OnleavingNorthCarolinawepacked
homeland have now reached SoochowSoochow-
On

IIhavecontinuedmystudyoftheJanhave continued my study of the lanlan-

Both

lan-

guageOnleavingNorthCarolinawepackedOnleavingNorthCarolinawepacke-
dthemallinoneargeboxandshipped
On leaving North Carolina we packedpacked-
them

guageuageandbesidesfinishingreadingtheuageandbesidesfinishingreading-
theNewTestamentintheBookLan

and besides finishing reading thethe-
Newthemallinoneargeboxandshippedthemallinoneargeboxandshippedth-

emviaNewYorkandtheSuezCanal
them all in one large box and shippedshipped-
them

NewTestamentintheBookLanNewTestamentintheBookLan-
guageIhavereadaportionofExo
New Testament in the Book LanLan-
guagethemviaNewYorkandtheSuezCanalthemviaNewYorkandtheSuezCan-

altoChinaTheboxwasforwardedona
them via New York and the Suez CanalCanal-
to

guageIhavereadaportionofExoguage I have read a portion of ExoExo-
dustoChinaTheboxwasforwardedonatoChinaTheboxwasforwardedonast-

eamerladenwithoilandcameslowly
to China The box was forwarded on aa-

steamer
dusintheCantoneseColloquialandhavedus in the Cantonese Colloquial and havehave-
readsteamerladenwithoilandcameslowlysteamer laden with oil and came slowlyslowly-

but
readthefirsttwonativebooksthatareread the first two native books that areare-
usuallybutthefreihtwasmuchlessthanitbutthefreihtwasmuchlessthanitw-

ouldhavebeenlladwebroughtthe
but the freight was much less than itit-

would
usuallystudiedinthenativeschoolsusually studied in the native schoolsschools-

Bothwouldhavebeenlladwebroughtthewouldhavebeenlladwebroughttheb-
oxalongwithus
would have been had we brought thethe-

box
BothBothMrsChambersandIaresorrytoBothMrsChambersandIaresorryto-

beawayfromVuChowbutMrsCham
Mrs Chambers and I are sorrysorry toto-

We

to-

beboxalongwithusboxalongwithu-
sVetakethisoccasiontothankyou

box along with usus-

We
beawayfromVuChowbutMrsChambeawayfromVuChowbutMrsCha-
mbersheaithissuchthatthemissionis
be away from Wu Chow but Mrs ChamCham-
bersWeVetakethisoccasiontothankyouVetakethisoccasiontothankyou-

againforthecarasWehopetobeable
take this occasion to thank youyou-

We

you-

again
bersheaithissuchthatthemissionisbers health is such that the mission isis-

unanimouslyagainforthecarasWehopetobeableagainforthecarasWehopetobeable-
toreportfromtimetotimesomegood
again for the caras We hope to be ableable-

to
unanimouslyoftheopinionthatitwouldunanimously of the opinion that it wouldwould-
betoreportfromtimetotimesomegoodtoreportfromtimetotimesomegoo-

dbeingdonebytheuseofthemYou
to report from time to time some goodgood-
being

beunwiseforustoreturntotheinteriorbe unwise for us to return to the interiorinterior-
thisbeingdonebytheuseofthemYoubeingdonebytheuseofthemYoukn-

owthatweexpecttohaveScriprure
being done by the use of them YouYou-

know
thisyearIntheannualmissionmeetthisyearIntheannualmissionmeeti-
ngheldtodaytheworkinKwangSai
this year In the annual mission meetmeet-
ingknowthatweexpecttohaveScriprureknow that we expect to have ScriptureScripture-

texts
ingheldtodaytheworkinKwangSaiingheldtodaytheworkinKwangSa-
iincludingVuChowwasassignedto
ing held today the work in Kwang SaiSai-
includingtextsprintedinChineseonthecardstexts printed in Chinese on the cardscards-

and
includingVuChowwasassignedtoincludingVuChowwasassignedtoD-
octorMcCloyanditwasdecidedthat
including Wu Chow was assigned toto-

Doctorandgivethemtoboysandgirlswhoareand give them to boys and girls who areare-

willing
DoctorMcCloyanditwasdecidedthatDoctor McCloy and it was decided thatthat-
IwillingtoattendourSundayschoolwillingtoattendourSundayschoo-

lLastSundaywehadthepleasureof
willing to attend our Sunday schoolschool-
Last

IshouldhavetheoversightofBrotherI should have the oversight of BrotherBrother-
GreenesLastSundaywehadthepleasureofLastSundaywehadthepleasureofg-

ivingsomeofthemtoafewchildren
Last Sunday we had the pleasure ofof-

giving
Greenesworkinthedistrictsabout100Greenes work in the districts about 100100-

milesgivingsomeofthemtoafewchildrengivingsomeofthemtoafewchildren-
whowerepresentBeforetheschool
giving some of them to a few childrenchildren-
who

milessouthwestofCantonwhileheismilessouthwestofCantonwhileheisa-
wayintheUnitedStates
miles southwest of Canton while he isis-

awaywhowerepresentBeforetheschoolwho were present Before the schoolschool-
was

awayintheUnitedStatesawayintheUnitedState-
sVehavehadoneofthebestyearsin

away in the United StatesStates-
Wewasovertheyhadlearnedtorepeatthewas over they had learned to repeat thethe-

text
WeVehavehadoneofthebestyearsinVehavehadoneofthebestyearsi-

nthehistoryofourmissionFromthe
have had one of the best years inin-

Mrs

in-

thetextwrittenwhichwasZunszaeGodtextwrittenwhichwasZunszaeGod-
isloveandcouldanswersomeques
text written which was Zun sz ae GodGod-
is

thehistoryofourmissionFromthethehistoryofourmissionFromthe-
factsknowntodayitseemsthetotal
the history of our mission From thethe-
factsisloveandcouldanswersomequesisloveandcouldanswersomequest-

ionsaboutGodandHisonlySonThe
is love and could answer some quesques-
tions

factsknowntodayitseemsthetotalfactsknowntodayitseemsthetotalba-
ptismsfortheyearis129
facts known today it seems the totaltotal-
baptismstionsaboutGodandHisonlySonThetionsaboutGodandHisonlySonThec-

hildrenlikethecardsverymuch
tions about God and His only Son TheThe-
children

baptismsfortheyearis129baptismsfortheyearis129-
1lrsChamberscontinuestoimprove

baptisms for the year is 129129-

Mrschildrenlikethecardsverymuchchildrenlikethecardsverymu-
chVeareettingonwellandarevery

children like the cards very muchmuch-
We

Mrs1lrsChamberscontinuestoimprove1lrsChamberscontinuestoimprove-
thoughsheisstillfarfromwell

Chambers continues to improveimprove-

R

improve-
thoughWeVeareettingonwellandareveryVeareettingonwellandareverybu-

syplanningforandbeginingourwork
are getting on well and are veryvery-

busy
thoughsheisstillfarfromwellthoughsheisstillfarfromwell-

Yoursfraternally
though she is still far from wellwell-

Yoursbusyplanningforandbeginingourworkbusy planning for and begining our workwork-
for

YoursfraternallyYoursfraternall-
yRECUAlERS

Yours fraternallyfraternally-
RforthefallandwinterWeaskaninfor the fall and winter We ask an in RRECUAlERSRECUAlERS-

p

E CHAMBERS

p
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OneofthemsaidtomeSomething

403-

JAPANJAPANJAPAN-

Looking

JAPAN-

LookingBackwardandForward

JAPAN-

Looking

OneOneofthemsaidtomeSomethingOneofthemsaidtomeSomething-
tellsmethisisthetruewayandifitis

of them said to me SomethingSomething-

WEEK

Something-
tellstellsmethisisthetruewayandifitistells me this is the true way and if it isis-

ILookingLookingBackwardandForwardLookingBackwardandFor-
wardDelrBrotherYourmisionariesin

Backward and ForwardForwar-

dDear

Forwar-

dDear

ImustfoHowitIcannotlosemysou1I must follow it I cannot lose my soulsoul-

SoDearDelrBrotherYourmisionariesinDelrBrotherYourmisionariesinK-
okurawouldbegladtoreporttoTHE

BrotherBrotherYourYour missionaries inin-

Many

in-

Kokura
SoitwouldappearthatthisoneatleastSo it would appear that this one at leastleast-
isKokurawouldbegladtoreporttoTHEKokura would be glad to report to THETHEJ-

OURNAL

isanearnestseekerafterthetruthandisanearnestseekerafterthetruthands-
uchGodwillneverreject
is an earnest seeker after the truth andand-
suchJOURNALalargenumberofconversionsJOURNAL a large number of conversionsconversions-

during

suchGodwillneverrejectsuchGodwillneverrejectW-

EEKOFPRAYERANDOTHERITEIS

such God will never rejectreject-

WEEKduringthepastyearbutthedayofnumduringthepastyearbutthedayofnu-
mbershasnotyetcometoJapanThe
during the past year but the day of numnum-

bers
WEEKWEEKOFPRAYERANDOTHERITEISWEEKOFPRAYERANDOTHERIT-
EISTheweekofprayerwasobservedhere

OF PRAYER AND OTHER ITEMSITEM-
SThe

ITEM-
SThebershasnotyetcometoJapanThebershasnotyetcometoJapanThes-

eedsowingmustbelongthepatient
bers has not yet come to Japan TheThe-

seedsowing
TheTheweekofprayerwasobservedhereweek of prayer was observed herehere-

The

here-
asseedsowingmustbelongthepatientseedsowingmustbelongthepatient-

waitinglongbutthepromisestands
seedsowing must be long the patientpatient-
waiting

asinthehomelandandtheheartsoftheas in the homeland and the hearts of thethe-

Christianswaitinglongbutthepromisestandswaiting long but the promise standsstands-
secure

ChristiansseemedtobemutuallystirredChristians seemed to be mutually stirredstirred-
andIn due shallshall-

reap
secure season we anddrawnnotonlyclosertogetherbutanddrawnnotonlyclosertogetherbutc-

losertoGod
and drawn not only closer together butbut-
closerif faint In hbkurahbkura-

there
reap we not closertoGodclosertoGo-

dThewomansunionprayermeeting
closer to GodGod-

ThetherehavebeenthreebaptismsinVakathere have been three baptisms in WakaWaka-

matsu
TheThewomansunionprayermeetingThewomansunionprayermeetin-

gmetwithusonNewYearsdayFrom
womanswomans union prayermeetingprayermeeting-

The

matsuanadjoiningstationsevenTwomatsu an adjoining station seven TwoTwo-
young

metwithusonNewYearsdayFrommet with us on New Years day FromFrom-
itsyounggirlsforsometimemembersofyoung girls for some time members ofof-

our
itsorganizationinOtobertherehasbeenits organization in October there has beenbeen-
aourBibleclasshaveexpressedadesireBible class have expressed desiredesire-

to
aour asteadygrowthininterestandtheira steady growth in interest and theirtheir-

specialtounitewithusonehoweverhasyetto unite with us one however has yetyet-

to
specialmeetingwasamostdelightfulspecial meeting was a most delightfuldelightful-
onetoovercometheoppositionofherfathertoovercometheoppositionofherfatherTH-

EHEARERSEXCUSE
to overcome the opposition of her fatherfather-

THE
oneAletterwasreadfromthepastorone A letter was read from the pastorpastor-
ofTHEHEARERSEXCUSETHEHEARERSEXCU-

SEManymorehavecomeforinstruction
THE HEARERS EXCUSEEXCUSE-

Many
01thePresbyterianchurchrejoicinginof the Presbyterian church rejoicing inin-

theManyManymorehavecomeforinstructionmore have come for instructioninstruction-

THE

instruction-
this

thegrowthofinterestamonghisownthe growth of interest among his ownown-

femalethispastyearthaninthetwopreviousthis past year than in the two previousprevious-

but
femalemembersandurginginadditionfemale members and urging in additionaddition-
tobutmanyhavecomeonlylongenoughbutmanyhavecomeonlylongenoug-

htorealizethatbecomingaChristian
but many have come only long enoughenough-

to
toourspecialchurchworkcooperationto our special church work co operationoperation-
intorealizethatbecomingaChristianto realize that becoming a ChristianChristian-

means
intemperanceandrescueworkVhilein temperance and rescue work WhileWhile-
Imeanssomethingmorethananavenuemeans something more than an avenueavenue-

to
IhavebeenwrtingthefirstpastorsconI have been writing the first pastors concon-

ferencetothestudyofEn1ishortheinfluenceto the study of En4lish or the influenceinfluence-

of
ferenceofKokuraismeetingin1Ir1fayference of Kokura is meeting in Mr MayMay-

nardsoftheforeignerVhenthetruthofitsof the foreigner When the truth of itsits-

meaning
nardsstudyThistoonotathissugnardsstudyThistoonotathissugg-
estionbutattheirrequestandiswe
nards study This too not at his sugsug-

gestionmeaningnamelyfaithinChristastheirmeaning namely faith in Christ as theirtheir-
Saviour

gestionbutattheirrequestandiswegestion but at their request and is wewe-

thinkSaviouraforsakingofsinandaholySaviouraforsakingofsinandaholyli-
fedawnsuponthemtheygooutfrom
Saviour a forsaking of sin and a holyholy-

life
thinktheoutgrowthofadesireuponthink the outgrowth of a desire uponupon-
theirlifedawnsuponthemtheygooutfromlifedawnsuponthemtheygooutfrom-

usandweseethemnomoreStillthere
life dawns upon them they go out fromfrom-

us
theirparttocomeclOsertogetherinth5their part to come closer together in th ss-

workusandweseethemnomoreStillthereus and we see them no more Still therethere-

are
workofsavingtheirpeopleTheywillwork of saving their people They willwill-

meetareseveralwhohaveattendedtheserare several who have attended the serser-

vices
meetmonthlyandstudytogethersubmeetmonthlyandstudytogethersub-
jectswhichmayprovehelpfulandin
meet monthly and study together subsub-

jectsvicesregularlyandtakenapplrentinvices regularly and taken apparent inin-

terest
jectswhichmayprovehelpfulandinjectswhichmayprovehelpfulandins-
piringtothem
jects which may prove helpful and inin-

spiringterestintestudyoftheBibleVeshaHterest in trie study of the Bible We shallshall-

hope
spiringtothemspiringtothem-

ThelackofinterestamongJapanese
spiring to themthem-

Thehopetoreportthebaptismofsomeofhope to report the baptism of some ofof-

this
TheThelackofinterestamongJapaneselack of interest among JapaneseJapane-

seTheForeigllMissionJournal

Japanese-
Christiansthisnumberbeforethecloseofanotherthisnumberbeforethecloseofanother-

year
this number before the close of anotheranother-
year

ChristiansinthesalvationoftheirOWGChristians in the salvation of their ownown-

peopleyear peopleisonereatsourceofsorrowtopeople is one great source of sorrow toto-

theTHETIlEWOIANSBIBLECLASSTIlEWOIANSBIBLECLA-
SSbeginstheyearunderencouragingcir

WOMANS BIBLE CLASSCLAS-

Sbegins
CLAS-

Sbegins
themissionarysheartsoyoucanreadilythe missionarys heart so you can readilyreadily-
understandbeginsbeginstheyearunderencouragingcirthe year under encouraging circir-

cumstances
understandthatanyonwardmoveinthisunderstand that any onward move in thisthis-

directioncumstancesasfivebrightyoungwomencumstances as five bright young womenwomen-
have

directionwiltbehailedwithjoyOurdirection will be hailed with joy OurOur-
ownhavecomeapparentlyoftheirownachave come apparently of their own acac-

cord
ownlittleflockhasshownanupwardownlittleflockhasshownanupward-
trendbydoingawaywiththeirusual
own little flock has shown an upwardupward-
trendcordandaskedpermissiontojoinTwocord and asked permission to join TwoTwo-

of
trendbydoingawaywiththeirusualtrend by doing away with their usualusual-
Christmasofthemareteachersinthegovernmentof them are teachers in the governmentgovernment-

school
ChristmasfeastandinsteaddonatingtheChristmas feast and instead donating thethe-

moneyschoolandhadheardsomethingofChrisschool and had heard something of ChrisChris-

tianity
moneywhichitwouldhaverequiredtomoney which it would have required toto-

onetianityfromtheirpupilswhoattendedtianity from their pupils who attendedattended-
our

oneofournumberapoorwidowwhohasone ofour number a poor widow who hashas-

beenourSundayschoolTheyseemtorealizeour Sundayschool They seem to realizerealize-
the

beenveryillAsshehasfourrhildrenbeen very ill As she has four childrenchildren-
dependentthegravityofthesteptheyhavetakenthe gravity of the step they have takentaken-

It
dependentuponheritwasputtoanobledependent upon her it was put to a noblenoble-
useItmaycostthemtheirpositionsintheIt may cost them their positions in thethe-

school
useAndsothoughwestilllongforause And so though we still long for aa-

littleschoolandwillcertainlymeanpersecuschool and will certainly mean persecupersecu-
tion

littlemoreroomespeciallyuponSundaylittle more room especially upon SundaySunday-
morningtionandcontemptfromtheirfellowteachtionandcontemptfromtheirfellowteach-

ers
tion and contempt from theirfellow teachteach-
ers

morningwhenourSundayschoolbeginsmorning when our Sundayschool beginsbegins-
toers tocrowdinuponusourheartsarefulltocrowdinuponusourheartsarefull-

The

to crowd in upon us our hearts are full
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ofofofjoyandhopefrtheworkandofofjoyandhopefrtheworkandoft-
hanksgivingtotheGiverofallour

joy and hope for the work and ofof-

BESSIE

of-

thanksgiving
sonssonstherethisyearThebrethrenpaythere this year The brethren paypay-

We

pay-

allthanksgivingtotheGiverofallourthanksgiving to the Giver of all ourour-
mercies

allmytravellingexpensesfromRioall my travelling expenses from RioRio-

twomerciesEspeciallyarewethankfulformercies Especially are we thankful forfor-

the
twodaysjourneybyrailandthussavetwo days journey by rail and thus savesave-

thethepreservationofhealthandstrengththe preservation of health and strengthstrength-
in

themissionanyexpenseInRiowearethe mission any expense In Rio we areare-

gettinginspiteofuncomfortablesurroundingsin spite of uncomfortable surroundingssurroundings-
and

gettingalongasencouraginglyascanbegetting along as encouragingly as can bebe-

expectedandasktheprayersofourpeopleintheand ask the prayers of our people in thethe-

homeland
expectedwithnomoreworkersthanweexpected with no more workers than wewe-

havehomelandforacontinuationofthisblesshomeland for a continuation of this blessbless-
ing

haveCongregationskeepupwellandhave Congregations keep up well andand-
thereingandfortheoutpouringofGodsingandfortheoutpouringofGodsS-

pirituponwhatmaybeattemptedin
ing and for the out pouring of GodsGods-
Spirit

thereisalwaysinterestamongnewatthere is always interest among new atat-

tendantsSpirituponwhatmaybeattemptedinSpirituponwhatmaybeattemptedin-
HisNameduringtheJmingyearAs
Spirit upon what may be attempted inin-

His
tendantsIhavejustbaptizedtwonewtendants I have just baptized two newnew-

convertsHisNameduringtheJmingyearAsHisNameduringtheJmingyearAss-
uringyouofourprayersandoursym
His Name during the coming year AsAs-

suring
convertsandanotherhasbeenreceivedconvertsandanotherhasbeenreceiv-
edandawaitsbaptismThechurchis
converts and another has been receivedreceived-
andsuringyouofourprayersandoursymsuring you of our prayers and our symsym-

pathy
andawaitsbaptismThechurchisandawaitsbaptismThechurchissp-
endingseveralhundreddollarsinre
and awaits baptism The church isis-

spendingpathyinthelossoftheoneforwhomthepathy in the loss of the one for whom thethe-

Father
spendingseveralhundreddollarsinrespending several hundred dollars in rere-

modellingFatherhadagranderandhighersphereFatherhadagranderandhighersphere-
thanthemissionfieldIremain
Father had a grander and higher spheresphere-
than

modellingthebackpartofthechurchmodelling the back part of the churchchurch-
buildingthanthanthemissionfieldIremainthanthemissionfieldIremainY-

oursinChristianlove
the mission field I remainremain-

Yours

buildingdiidedoftfromthemainaudibuilding divided ofl from the main audiaudi-
enceYoursinChristianloveYoursinChristianloveB-

ESSIEfAYNARD
Yours in Christian lovelove-

BESSIE

enceroomandfittingitupforservicesence room and fitting it up for servicesservices-
ononSundaymorningwhennoisefromon Sunday morning when noise fromfrom-

traffic
BESSIEBESSIEfAYNARDBESSIEfAYNAR-

DRokuraJaan
MAYNARDMAYNAR-

DBRAZIL

MAYNAR-
DAokura trafficinthestreetrendfrsitverydistraffic in the street rendtrs it very disdis-

agreeableAokuraRokuraJaanRokuraJaan-

BRAZil

JapanJapan-

BRAZIL

agreeableforusinthemainhallAtagreeable for us in the main hall AtAt-

BelloBelloHorizonteBrotherAlvesreportsBello Horizonte Brother Alves reportsreports-
goodBRAZILBRAZIL-

Santa

BRAZilS-

antaBarbaraVisitedMoreWorkersNeeded

BRAZIL-

Santa

goodinterestandprogressHehasbapgood interest and progress He has bapbap-
tizedtizedsixpersonssincehehasbeentheretized six persons since he has been therethere-
andandthechurchispreparingtobuildaand the church is preparing to build aa-

smallSantaSantaBarbaraVisitedMoreWorkersNeededBarbara Visited More Workers NeededNeede-

dRio

Needed-

Good

smallchapelonalotgivenforthispursmallchapelonalotgivenforthispu-
rposeDuringthenextsixmonthswe
small chapel on a lot given for this purpur-
poseposeDuringthenextsixmonthsweposeDuringthenextsixmonthsweh-
opetoseethishouseofworshipbuilt
pose During the next six months wewe-
hope

GoodCongregationsandWorkAdvancingGoodCongregationsandWorkAdvan-

cingRIOJNEIRODec18J89i

Good Congregations and Work AdvancingAdvancin-

gRio
hopetoseethishouseofworshipbuilthope to see this house of worship builtbuilt-
atRioRIOJNEIRODec18J89iRIOJNEIRODec18J89-

iDearBrotherIhavejustreturned
JANEIRO Dec IS 18971897-

Dear

1897-

Dear
atlittleornoexpensetothemissionatlittleornoexpensetothemissionT-
hebrethrenhaveamindtowork
at little or no expense to the missionmission-
TheDearDearBrotherIhavejustreturnedBrotherBrotherII have just returnedreturned-

The

returned-
from

ThebrethrenhaveamindtoworkThebrethrenhaveamindtoworkV-
egreatlyenjoyedavisitfromBrother

The brethren have a mind to workwork-
WeWeVegreatlyenjoyedavisitfromBrothergreatly enjoyed aa visit from BrotherBrother-

Brother

Brother-
and

fromatriptoSantaBarbaraintheStatefrom a trip to Santa Barbara in the StateState-
ofofSanPaulowhereIgoonceinthreeofSanPaulowhereIgoonceinthree-
monthstopreachtotheAmericans
of San Paulo where I go once in threethree-
months

andSisterTaylorofBahiaashorttimeand Sister Taylor of Bahia a short timetime-
agomonthstopreachtotheAmericansmonthstopreachtotheAmericans-

Thisisthebestwecandoasthelackof
months to preach to the AmericansAmericans-
This

agoThoughonthesamemissionfieldagoThoughonthesamemissionfiel-
dwearefarapartandrarelygettosee
ago Though on the same mission fieldfield-
weThisisthebestwecandoasthelackofThis is the best we can do as the lack ofof-

workers
wearefarapartandrarelygettoseewearefarapartandrarelygettoseee-
achother
we are far apart and rarely get to seesee-
eacheachothereachothe-

rBrotherTaylorhaslongbornethe
each otherother-

Brother
workersmakesitnecessaryformetobeworkers makes it necessary for me to bebe-

ininRionearlyallthetimeVegreatlyinRionearlyallthetimeVegreatlys-
adlyneedthreenewmenonthifield
in Rio nearly all the time We greatlygreatly-
sadly

BrotherBrotherTaylorhaslongbornetheBrotherTaylorhaslongbornetheh-
eatandburdenoftheworkinthenorth

Taylor has long borne thethe-

Brother

thethe-
heatsadlyneedthreenewmenonthifieldsadly need three new men on this fieldfield-

and
heatandburdenoftheworkinthenorthheat and burden of the work in the northnorth-
especiallyandthiswithoutdelaySantiBarbaraIand this without delay Santa Barbara II-

can
especiallyatBahiaandinthegreatinespecially at Bahia and in the great inin-

teriorcanvisitonlynowandthenwhileJuizcanvisitonlynowandthenwhileJui-
zdeForaandParahibawherewehave
can visit only now and then while JuizJuiz-
de

teriorofthatStateHeistrulvatriedterior of that State He is truly a triedtried-
anddeForaandParahibawherewehavede Fora and Parahiba where we havehave-

churches
andapprovedmissionheroandhiscomand approved mission hero andandThisThis comcom-
panionchurchesIhavenotbeenabletovisitatchurches I have not been able to visit atat-

all
panionisanobleandtruehelpmeetforpanionisanobleandtruehelpmeetfor-
him
panion is a noble and true helpmeet forfor-
himallsincebrotherJJTaylorleftexceptall since brother J J Taylor left exceptexcept-

to
him

tostopveranightatJuizdeForaIto stop over a night at Juiz de Fora II-

can
BrotherBrotherGinsburgkeepsasbusyasBrotherGinsburgkeepsasbusyas-

everatCamposandinallthatregion
Ginsburg keeps asas busy asas-

We

asas-

evercangetnotimeatallasitistovisitnewcan get no time at all as it is to visit newnew-
fields

everatCamposandinallthatregioneveratCamposandinallthatregiona-
ndnowandthencomesdownandpays
ever at Campos and in all that regionregion-
andfieldsandopennewworkVeearnestlyfieldsandopennewworkVeearnestl-

yhopeandpraythatGodmayspeedily
fields and open new work We earnestlyearnestly-
hope

andnowandthencomesdownandpaysandnowandthencomesdownandpays-

work

and now and then comes down and payspays-
ushopeandpraythatGodmayspeedilyhopeandpraythatGodmayspeedilys-

endushelpinsomeway
hope and pray that God may speedilyspeedily-
send

us a visit in Rio He is doing a greatgreat-
worksendushelpinsomewaysendushelpinsomewa-

yTheworkatSantaBarbaraisquite
send us help in some wayway-

The
workwor-

kVegreatlymissBrotherJJTaylor
work-

WeTheTheworkatSantaBarbaraisquiteTheworkatSantaBarbaraisquitee-
ncouragingIhavejustbaptizedtwo

work at Santa Barbara isis quitequite-
encouraging

WeVegreatlymissBrotherJJTaylorVegreatlymissBrotherJJTaylora-
ndwifeHopetheylldomuchservice

greatly miss Brother JJ JJ TaylorTaylor-

W

Taylor-
andencouragingIhavejustbaptizedtwoencouraging I have just baptized twotwo-

persons
andwifeHopetheylldomuchserviceandwifeHopetheylldomuchservice-
forourcauseherewhileathome
and wife Hope theyll do much serviceservice-
forpersonsandanotherwasreceivedforpersons and another was received forfor-

baptism
forourcauseherewhileathomeforourcauseherewhileathome-

Yoursinthework

for our cause here while at homehome-

Yours
baptismwhileseveralothersareaskingbaptism while several others are askingasking-
forforbaptismOurcongregationsarealforbaptismOurcongregationsarea-
lwaysgoodIavebaptizedelevenper
for baptism Our congregations are alal-

ways
YoursintheworkYoursinthework-

WBBAGBY

Yours in the workwork-

WwaysgoodIavebaptizedelevenperways good I have baptized eleven per WWBBAGBYW BB BAGBY
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405405-

moneythenhewouldbereadyformy

405-

moneyInterestingInterestingProgressInterestingProgress-

BAIIIABRAZIL

ProgressProgress-

BAHIA

Progress-

BAIIIA

moneymoneythenhewouldbereadyformymoneythenhewouldbereadyformy-
propositionofworkInspeakingofhis

then he would be ready for mymy-

Feeling

my-

propositionpropositionofworkInspeakingofhisproposition of work In speaking of hishis-

experiences
BAHIABAIIIABRAZILBAIIIABRAZ-

ILIspentmostofthetimetrave1inglast
BRAZILBRAZIL-

I
experiencesIfindhimsomewhatsouredexperiences I find him somewhat souredsoured-
ButIIspentmostofthetimetrave1inglastspent most of the time traveling lastlast-

At

last-

quarter
ButonallothersubjectshewaspleasantBut on all other subjects he was pleasantpleasant-
andquarterFirstwasavisittothechurchesquarter First was a visit to the churcheschurches-

in
andreconciledtohispovertyandhardandreconciledtohispovertyandhar-
dlotTheRomishbishopmadehima
and reconciled to his poverty and hardhard-
lotintheinteriorfindingthemstrugglingin the interior finding them strugglingstruggling-

with
lotTheRomishbishopmadehimalotTheRomishbishopmadehimab-
idtoreturntoRomebuthescornedit
lot The Romish bishop made him aa-

bidwithlocaldifficultiesButamiddifficulwith local difficulties But amid difficuldifficul-
ties

bidtoreturntoRomebuthescorneditbid to return to Rome but he scorned itit-

Itiestheworkcontinuestospreadintheties the work continues to spread in thethe-

regions
Idontbelievehecanturn1lethodistIdontbelievehecanturn1lethodis-
tforhet01dmethatonceattendinga
I dont believe he can turn MethodistMethodist-
forregionsbeyondNativeevangelistMarregionsbeyondNativeevangelistM-

arquesmadeavisittoCoscachurch
Native evangelist MarMar-

ques
regions beyond forhet01dmethatonceattendingafor he told me that once attending aa-

meetingmade visit Cosca churchchurch-
seventy
quesmadeavisittoCoscachurchques a to meetingwheretheysprinkledababyhemeeting where theysprinkleda baby hehe-

observedmiles off railroad fourfour-

also
seventymIlesofTrailroadbaptismsfourbaptismsseventy observedthatisexactlytheCatholicobserved that is exactly the CatholicCatholic-

ritualalsotwoatOreiawherewenowhavealsotwoatOreiawherewenowhavef-
ifteenortwentymemberswhovishto
also Oreia where havehave-
fifteen

two at we now rituaLAnerringexcludedBaptistrituaLAnerringexcludedBaptist-
triedtogethimtomakeapartyand
ritual An erring excluded BaptistBaptist-
triedfifteen members who wish toto-

be
fifteenortwentymemberswhovishtoor twenty triedtogethimtomakeapartyandtriedtogethimtomakeapartyandfor-

machurchbybaptizingcandidates
tried to get him to make a party andand-
formbe into church I receivedreceived-

letters
beorganizedintoachurch1receivedorganized a formachurchbybaptizingcandidatesformachurchbybaptizingcandidat-

eswhichDrOttonirefusedtodofrom
form a church by baptizing candidatescandidates-
whichlettersaskingforpaperstractsetcinletters asking for papers tracts etc inin-

forming
whichDrOttonirefusedtodofromwhichDrOttonirefusedtodofromw-
hichIfoundhimtobeaBaptistfrom
which Dr Ottoni refused to do fromfrom-
whichformingmethatthirtyfourpersonswereforming me that thirtyfour persons werewere-

interested
whichIfoundhimtobeaBaptistfromwhichIfoundhimtobeaBaptistfromp-
rinciple
which I found him to be a Baptist fromfrom-
principleinterested in the and thatinterestedintheGospelandthattheyGospel theythey-

had
principleprincipl-

eFeelingthenecessityofapaperhere
principle-

Feeling
hadformedthtmse1vesintoasocietyhad formed tht mselves into a societysociety-

This FeelingFeelingthenecessityofapaperherethe necessity of a paper herehere-

The

here-
atThisisatVictoria250milesfromBahiaThis is at Victoria 250 miles from BahiaBahia-

southwest atBahiaIbegantoeditagainamonthlyat Bahia I began to edit again a monthlymonthly-
paper

southwestorbeyondourotherchurchessouthwest or beyond our other churcheschurches-
At papereightpagescalledTheNewLifeeight called The New LifeLife-

in
AtAttheurgentrequestofBrotherEntzAttheurgentrequestofBrotherE-

ntzmingerIspentamonthamongthe
the urgent request of Brother EntzEntz-

By

Entz-
minger

paper pages
inwhichIdesiretoemphasizethenecesin which I desire to emphasize the necesneces-
sitymingerIspentamonthamongthemingerIspentamonthamongthec-

hurchesaroundPernambucoand
minger I spent a month among thethe-

churches sity of of heart in order to besityofachangeofheartinordertobeaa change aa-

ChristianchurchesaroundPernambucoandchurchesaroundPernambucoand-
laceiobaptizingsevenatlastplace
churches around Pernambuco andand-
Maceio ChristianAlreadyIhaveseenpreciousChristian Already I have seen preciousprecious-

signs
Maceio at lastlaceiobaptizingsevenatlastplacebaptizing seven placeplace-
The signsofitsutilityIfinditthebestwaysigns of its utility I find it the best wayway-

to
TheworkupthereisdevelopingwellThe work up there is developing wellwell-

and toindoctrinatethemanypastorlessto indoctrinate the pastorlesspastorless-
churches

andneedsmoreattentionthanIcangiveand needs more attention than I can givegive-
it

many
churchesandtoreachoutintothevastchurches and to reach out into the vastvast-
fields

itHoweverIhopetogoupeveryf011itHoweverIhopetogoupeveryf011-
orfivemonthsInBahiachurchthere
it However I hope to go up every fourfour-

or fieldsimpossibleformetoreachinfieldsimpossibleformetoreachinp-
erson
fields impossible for me to reach inin-

personorfivemonthsInBahiachurchthereorfivemonthsInBahiachurchthere-
havebeensixblptismsOwingtomy
or five months In Bahia church therethere-
havehavebeensixblptismsOwingtomyhave been six baptisms Owing to mymy-

constant

personperso-
nThepropertyoftheBoardherewas

person-

Theconstantabsencethecongregationhasconstant absence the congregation hashas-

fallen

TheThepropertyoftheBoardherewasproperty of the Board here waswas-

During

was-

transferredfallenofialsoduetotheplagueofsmallfallen oft also due to the plague of smallsmall-
pox

transferredduringthequartaertothesotransferredduringthequartaertotheso-
cietyalreadyformedatRio
transferred during the quarter to the soso-

cietypoxandwarincityandstateofBahiapox and war in city and state of BahiaBahia-
The

cietyalreadyformedatRiocietyalreadyformedatR-
ioDuringthequartertwoofmymen

ciety already formed at RioRio-

DuringThefanatichasbeendefeatedandkilledThe fanatic has been defeated and killedkilled-
and

DuringDuringthequartertwoofmymenDuringthequartertwoofmymenw-
hohadbeenwithmeyearspreparing

the quarter two of my menmen-

Yellow

men-
whoandsothewarisendedVethinkonandsothewarisendedVethinkonth-

ewholetheexcessofthefanaticwill
and so the war is ended We think onon-

the
whohadbeenwithmeyearspreparingwhohadbeenwithmeyearspreparin-
gfortheministrywentoutonetohelp
who had been with me years preparingpreparing-
forthewholetheexcessofthefanaticwillthewholetheexcessofthefanaticwill-

beinfavoroftheGospel
the whole the excess of the fanatic willwill-

be
fortheministrywentoutonetohelpfortheministrywentoutonetohelp-
BrotherGinsburgatSanFidelisne
for the ministry went outone to helphelp-
BrotherbeinfavoroftheGospelbeinfavoroftheGospel-

Byrequestandagreement1lrsTaylor
be in favor of the GospelGospel-

By

BrotherGinsburgatSanFidelisneBrotherGinsburgatSanFidelis-
nechurchtheotherto1lanaisonthe
Brother Ginsburg at San Fidelis newnew-
churchand Mrs TaylorTaylor-

and
churchtheotherto1lanaisonthechurchtheotherto1lanaisontheA-
mazonriverwhererecentlyBrother
church the other to Manais on thethe-
Amazon

ByByrequestandagreement1lrsTaylorByrequestandagreement1lrsTayl-
orandImadeavisittoRiowherewehad

request agreement
andImadeavisittoRiowherewehadand I made a visit to Rio where we hadhad-
consultations

AmazonriverwhererecentlyBrotherAmazonriverwhererecentlyBrother-
EricNelsonofParabaptizedfive
Amazon river where recently BrotherBrother-
Ericconsultationswiththebrethrenintheconsultations with the brethren in thethe-

interests
EricNelsonofParabaptizedfiveEricNelsonofParabaptizedfive-

YeHowfeverdiedoutbutwasfollow
Eric Nelson of Para baptized fivefive-

YellowYellowYeHowfeverdiedoutbutwasfollowYeHowfeverdiedoutbutwasfollow-
edimmediatelybysmallpoxwhichhas

fever died out but was followfollow-

Yours

follow-
ed

missions WeinterestsofallourmissionsVewentinterests of all our wentwent-

totovisitDrOttonitheexpriestFromto visit Dr Ottoni the expriest FromFrom-
all

edimmediatelybysmallpoxwhichhased immediately by smallpox which hashas-

madeallIcouldgatherheisnowdoingagreatall I could gather he is now doing a greatgreat-

deal
madethecitylookdesolateTherearemade the city look desolate There areare-
saiddealbetterandreallylivingaChristiandeal better and really living a ChristianChristian-

life

saidtobe2000or3000casesinthecitysaidtobe2000or3000casesintheci-
tyallhospitalsfullDeathshaveoc

said to be 2000 or 3000 cases in the citycity-

alllifeHesaidhecouldnotworkacceptalifeHesaidhecouldnotworkaccept-
ablyinRiosoIinvitedhimtocometo
life He said he could not work acceptaaccepta-
bly

allhospitalsfullDeathshaveocallhospitalsfullDeathshaveocc-
urredallarounduswithacaseinour

all hospitals full Deaths have ococ-

curredcurredallarounduswithacaseinourcurredallarounduswithacaseino-
urhousebutitwasquicklyrelieved
curred all around us with a case in ourour-
house

blyinRiosoIinvitedhimtocometoblyinRiosoIinvitedhimtocometo-
BahiawhereIwouldhelphimtoget
bly in Rio so I invited him to come toto-

BahiaBahiawhereIwouldhelphimtogetBahiawhereIwouldhelphimtogetst-
udentswouldgivehimliterarywork
Bahia where I would help him to getget-
students

housebutitwasquicklyrelievedhousebutitwasquicklyrelievedw-
ithoutanyevilresultsTheLordhas
house but it was quickly relievedrelieved-
withoutstudentswouldgivehimliteraryworkstudents would give him literary workwork-

so

withoutanyevilresultsTheLordhaswithout any evil results The Lord hashas-

keptsothathecouldmaintainhimselfthatsothathecouldmaintainhimselfth-
athecouldtalkdirectmeetingsetc
so that he could maintain himselfthathimselfthat-
he

keptusinhealththroughalItowhombekeptusinhealththroughalItowhombe-
praiseandglory
kept us in health through all to whom bebe-

praisehecouldtalkdirectmeetingsetchecouldtalkdirectmeetingsetcAft-
eraUheresolvedtoremainwherehe
he could talk direct meetings etcetc-

After
praiseandglorypraiseandglory-

YoursfaithfulIy
praise and gloryglory-

YoursAfteraUheresolvedtoremainwhereheAfter all he resolved to remain where hehe-

was

YoursYoursfaithfulIyfaithfully

wastillhepaiduphisdebtsborrowedwas till he paid up his debts borrowed ZzCTAYLORzCTAYLOR-

The

C TAYLORTAYL-

ORTheForezgn1isSZOIlJournal
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comingcominginbetternowIseebymycominginbetternowIseebymypa-
persthatsomeoftheStatesareter

inin better nownow I I seeseebybymymy-

I

mymy-
paperspapersthatsomeoftheStatesareterpapers that some of the States are terter-
riblyOGllOMOSIIAWLAGOSVAFRICAOGllOMOSIIAWLAGOSVAFRIC-

ADecember20lS
OGBOMOSHAW LAGOS WWV AFRICAAFRICA-

December
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December
riblystiredupoverdoctrineorratherribly stired up over doctrine or ratherrather-
whatDecemberDecember20lSDecember20l-

SDearBrotherYourfworofNovem
2020 1897-

Dear
18971S9-

7Dear
whattheyconsidertobedangerstotruewhat they consider to be dangers to truetrue-
doctrine

DearDearBrotherYourfworofNovemDearBrotherYourfworofNovem-
berfirstreachedusthismailfourdays

BrotherBrotherYourYour favor ofofNovemNovem-

The

Novem-
ber doctrineVelleveniftheybewrongdoctrine Well even if they be wrongwrong-

inberfirstreachedusthismailfourdaysber first reached us this mail four daysdays-

since
in in this still itinsomecasesinthisfeelingstillitissome cases feeling isis-

wellsincellailusuallyreachesusonFridaysince Mail usually reaches us on FridayFriday-
or wellforusalltobewatchedaswellaswell for us all to be watched as well asas-

toorSaturdayandMondayisalwaysletterorSaturdayandMondayisalwaysle-
tterwritingdaywithmeFirstasmost
or Saturday and Monday is always letterletter-
writing tobewatchfulbutIdowishtheywouldto be watchful but I do wish they wouldwould-

getwritingdaywithmeFirstasmostwritingdaywithmeFirstasmostpr-
ominentinmymindjustatthismo
writing day with me First as mostmost-
prominent getasmuchstirredupovergivirgtheget as much stirred up over givirg thethe-

Gospelprominentinmymindjustatthismoprominentinmymindjustatthismo-
mentthebellhasjustarrivedanhour
prominent in my mind just at this momo-
ment GospeltoalltheworldIdonotblameGospel to all the world I do not blameblame-

ourmentthebellhasjustarrivedanhourment the bell has just arrived an hourhour-
since ourbrethrenforbeingwatchfulnorforour brethren for being watchful nor forfor-

speakingsinceandIimpatientboyfashionsetItsince and I impatient boy fashion set itit-

up speakingoutwhentheythinkthecausespeakingoutwhentheythinkthecau-
sedemandsitbutIdowantthemtobe
speaking out when they think the causecause-
demandsupintheyardtoseehowitwouldsoundup in the yard to see how it would soundsound-

Such demandsitbutIdowantthemtobedemandsitbutIdowantthemtobeco-
memoreinearnestabOoutmissionsto
demands it but I do want them to bebe-
comeSuchapleasantsoundhasnotgreetedusSuch a pleasant sound has not greeted usus-

in comemoreinearnestabOoutmissionstocomemoreinearnestabOoutmissionsto-
alltheworld
come more in earnest about missions toto-

allinalongtimeManynativesgatheredinalongtimeManynativesgathere-
dintoseeandhearthewonderThey
in a long time Many natives gatheredgathered-
in alltheworldallthewor-

ldIhaveneermetDrVRLSmith
all the worldworld-

IintoseeandhearthewonderTheyintoseeandhearthewonderTheyo-
penedthirmouthswidetheirwayof
in to see and hear the wonder TheyThey-
opened

IIhaveneermetDrVRLSmithIhaveneermetDrVRLSmitho-
fwhomyouspeakbutIknowfrom

Ihavehavenevernever metmetDrDr VW RR LL SmithSmith-

I

SmithSmith-
ofopenedthirmouthswidetheirwayofopened their mouths wide their way ofof-

expressing ofwhomyouspeakbutIknowfromofwhomyouspeakbutIknowfromth-
epapersandhISownarticlesinthem
of whom you speak but I know fromfrom-
theexpressingwonderwhenItoldthemthisexpressing wonder when I told them thisthis-

was thepapersandhISownarticlesinthemthepapersandhISownarticlesinthe-
mthatheisastrongmanIamgladyou
the papers and his own articles in themthem-
thatwasacomparativelysmallbellinourwas a comparatively small bell in ourour-

country thatheisastrongmanIamgladyouthatheisastrongmanIamgladyoudi-
dnotgetBrotherJonesforIwanthim
that he is a strong man I am glad youyou-
didIt is forcountryItisquitelargeenoughforuscountry quite large enough usus-

The didnotgetBrotherJonesforIwanthimdid not get Brother Jones for I want himhim-
toThesixmenwhobroughtitfromLagosThesixmenwhobroughtitfromLag-

osthinksoIagreedbeforehandtopay
The six men who brought it from LagosLagos-
think tostayinLouisvilleButSmithisnextto stay in Louisville But Smith is nextnext-

tothinksoIagreedbeforehandtopaythinksoIagreedbeforehandtopayt-
hemsixshillingsEnglishabout144
think so I agreed beforehand to paypay-
them

to Jones is ittoJonesorisitJonesnexttoSmithor Jones next to SmithSmith-
InthemsixshillingsEnglishabout144themsixshillingsEnglishabout14-

4eachatotalof864beside240paid
them six shillings English about 144144-
each

InInanycaseillustrationsalwayshaveitany case illustrations always have itit-

Smitheachatotalof864beside240paideachatotalof864beside240paidt-
othemailmanwhowenttoLagosto
each a total of 8 64 beside 240 paidpaid-
to

Smith and WellJones I cannottothemailmanwhowenttoLagostotothemailmanwhowenttoLagosto-
bringmoneyandbroughtthebellina
to the mail man who went to Lagos toto-

bring
help

beingSmithnordoIwanttosoIambeingSmithnordoIwanttosoIam-
gladtherearesomeofthenamethat
being Smith nor do I want to so I amam-
gladbringmoneyandbroughtthebellinabring money and brought the bell in aa-

canoe gladtherearesomeofthenamethatgladtherearesomeofthenamethath-
avereachedhighinusefulnessswen
glad there are some of the name thatthat-
havecanoefromLagostolandingonthemaincanoe from Lagos to landing on the mainmain-

land havereachedhighinusefulnessswenhavereachedhighinusefulnessswen-
ashonor
have reached high in usefulness as wellwell-
as

land aboutlandabouttwentyfivemilesfromLagostwentyfive miles from LagosLagos-
then ashonorashonor-

Ihavenotheardofanymorebaptisms
as honorhonor-

Ithentherewaseightyfourcentsforthentherewaseightyfourcentsfor-
canoeandropetocarrybymakinga
then there was eightyfour cents forfor-
canoe

I IhavenotheardofanymorebaptismsIhavehavenotnotheardheardofofanyanymoremorebaptismsbaptisms-

I

baptismsbaptisms-
incanoeandropetocarrybymakingacanoe and rope to carry bymaking aa-

total inourmissionandtherearenoneherein our mission and there are none herehere-
Itotal cost for belltotalcostforgettingbellfromLagosofgetting from Lagos of IrefusedonelatelyuntilbettersatisfiedI refused one lately until better satisfiedsatisfied-
She948besidecustOI11SduesatLagosa948besidecustOI11SduesatLagos-

asmallamountdontknowhowmuch
948 beside customs dues at Lagos aa-

small She attends allsmallamountdontknowhowmuchsmallamountdontknowhowmuchT-
hemoneyformailmanisnotincluded
small amount dont know how muchmuch-
The

our meetings regularly

ThemoneyformailmanisnotincludedThemoneyformailmanisnotinclud-
edasthatgoestomailaccountThecar
The money for mail man is not includedincluded-
as

I will make out my reports for the yearyear-
asassoonasthereportsgetinfromalltheassoonasthereportsgetinfromallthes-
tations
as soon as the reports get in from all thethe-
stations

thatasthatgoestomailaccountThecarasthatgoestomailaccountThecar-
riersdidnotgotoLagosbutmetthe
as goes to mail account The carcar-
riers stationsstation-

swhetherwiselyornotThelastweekI

stations-
IriersdidnotgotoLagosbutmettheriersdidnotgotoLagosbutmetthebe-

llatthelandingonmainland
riers did not go to Lagos but met thethe-
bell

II continuecontinue atat mymy hymnhymn translatingtranslating-

We

translatingtranslating-
whetherbellatthelandingonmainlandbellatthelandingonmainland-

Thechurchpeopleareworkingattheir
bell at the landing on main landland-

The
whetherwiselyornotThelastweekIwhether wisely or not The last week II-
succeeded

TheThe churchchurch people are working at theirtheir-

I

Thechurchpeopleareworkingattheirpeople are working at theirtheir-
tower

succeededingettingeighthymnsreadysucceeded in getting eight hymns readytowernowgettingreadytohangthetower now getting ready to hang thethe-
bell

but that is more than I can usually dodo-
asbell I would hang it on a temporarytemporary-

stand assmallasitisHeretoforeIhavedoneas small as it is Heretofore I have donedone-
thestandatthechurchhouseandsohaveitstand at the churchhouse and so have itit-

in
the work withtheworkwithaviewtoagooddealofa view to a good deal ofof-
revisinginusebutifIdotheywillnothurryupinusebutifIdotheywillnothurryupw-

iththework
in use but if I do they will not hurry upup-
with

revising but now I am trying to havehave-
eachwiththeworkwiththewor-

kIkeepthetwochurchesjealousof
with the workwork-

I
eachhymnreadyfortheprinterbeforeeachhymnreadyfortheprinterbefore-

remainstobeseen

each hymn ready for the printer beforebefore-
leaving

I keep the two churches jealous ofof-

I

IkeepthetwochurchesjealousofIkeepthetwochurchesjealousof-
eachothersoastogetthemtowork

I keep the two churches jealous ofof-
each

leaving it How well I am succeedingsucceeding-
remainseachothersoastogetthemtoworkeachothersoastogetthemtoworkw-

ouldgetmyarm5aroundyouifIwere

each other so as to get them to workwork-
Now

remainstobeseenremainstobesee-
nVearehavingprettygoodhealth

remains to be seenseen-
WeNow I want to send you a great bigbig-

thank
WeWeVearehavingprettygoodhealthareare havinghaving prettypretty goodgood healthhealth-

C

healthhealth-
Littlethank you and I am not sure but youyou-

would
LittleRuthhadherfifthbrithdayontheLittle Ruth had her fifth brithday on thethe-
9thwouldgetmyarm5aroundyouifIwerewouldgetmyarm5aroundyouifIwere-

thereoryouhere
would get my arms around if Iyou werewere-
there

9th instant I enclose two birthday picpic-
turesthere herehere-

I
thereoryouherethereoryouhere-

IamgladyouaresoweJIreceivedat
or you

II am glad you are so well received at turestakenwithmysmallkodaklIyturestakenwithmysmallkodaklIyw-
ifejoinsmeinbestwishesandlove
tures taken with my small kodak MyMy-
wifeIamgladyouaresoweJIreceivedatam glad you are so well received atat-

the
wifewifejoinsmeinbestwishesandlovewifejoinsmeinbestwishesandlov-

eCESIITH0
joins me in best wishes and lovelove-

C
the State conventions I trust money is C E SMITHCESIITH0CESIITH0k-

4o6

C E SMITH
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fieldsMediatorbetweenGodaridmantheMediatorbetweenGodaridmant-

hemanChristJesusSBCMission
Mediator between God and man thethe-

man
fieldsfield-

s5Since1870allItalyhasbeenopenmanChristJesusSBCMissionmanChristJesusSBCMissiono-
pened8iOmissionariesnativeas
man Christ Jesus S B C MissionMission-
opened

55Since1870allItalyhasbeenopen5Since1870allItalyhasbeenope-
ntothepreachingoftheGospelThe

5 Since 1870 all Italy has been openopen-
toopened8iOmissionariesnativeasopened8iOmissionariesnativeas-
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opened 1870 missionaries 3 native asas-
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tothepreachingoftheGospelTheto the preaching of the Gospel TheThe-
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Prompted

thethe-
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MissionJournal35ctsOurHome
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Mission
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God
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ROGRAM
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morePROGRAMPROGRAMFORWEEKOFPRAYERANDPROGRAMFORWEEKOFPRAYERAND-
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SELFDENIAL
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MARCH 1313-

Topic
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In

South-
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TopicTopicTheHomeBoardandVoTopicTheHomeBoardandVoma-

nsMissionaryUnion
TopicTheThe Home Board andand WoWo-

The

WoWo-
mansernBaptistConventionernBaptistConvent-

ionInpursuanceoftherequesttoremem

ern Baptist ConventionConvention-

In

mansMissionaryUnionmansMissionaryUnio-
nTheLeaderorsomeoneappointed

mans Missionary UnionUnion-
TheTheTheLeaderorsomeoneappointedTheLeaderorsomeoneappointe-

dshouldbepreparedtogiveabriefac
Leader oror somesome oneone appointedappointed-

Messages

appointed-
shouldInInpursuanceoftherequesttorememInpursuanceoftherequesttoreme-

mbertheworkoftheHomeBoardbyes
pursuance of the request toto rememremem-

At

remem-
ber

shouldbepreparedtogiveabriefacshouldbepreparedtogiveabriefac-
countoftheworkoftheHomeBoard
should be prepared to give a brief acac-

countbertheworkoftheHomeBoardbyesber the work of the Home Board by eses-

pecial
countoftheworkoftheHomeBoardcountoftheworkoftheHomeBoarda-
ndtherelationofVomansMissionary
count of the work of the Home BoardBoard-
andpecialprayerandgiftsduringoneweekpecial prayer and gifts during one weekweek-

of
andtherelationofVomansMissionaryandtherelationofVomansMissionary-
Uniontoit
and the relation of Womans MissionaryMissionary-
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week
UniontoitUnionto-
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Messagesweekofprayerandselfdenialhasbeenweek of prayer and selfdenial has beenbeen-
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from God Deut 31 SS-

Prayers

Messageslle6sagesfromGodDeut31Slle6sagesfromGodDeut31S-
John202111att2818Joshua19

Messages God Deut 31 SS-

JohnpreparedItishopedtheobservancepreparedItishopedtheobservance-
maybemoreJeneralthaninformer
prepared It is hoped the observanceobservance-
may John202111att2818Joshua19John202111att2818Joshua19P-

rayers1Thattheguidanceofthe
John 20 01 Matt 2S 18 Joshua 1 99-

PrayersmaybemoreJeneralthaninformermaybemoreJeneralthaninformer-
yearstbatbothprayersandalmsnot
may be more general than in formerformer-
years

PrayersPrayers1Thattheguidanceofthe11 That thetheguidance ofof thethe-

Reflective

thethe-
Holyyearstbatbothprayersandalmsnotyearstbatbothprayersandalmsnoto-

nlyfromVomansMissionSocieties
that both and almsyears notnot-

only
prayers Holy be the officersofficers-

of
HolySpiritmaybegiventotheofficersHolySpiritmaybegiventotheoffice-
rsoftheHomeBoard2ThatVomans

Spirit may given toonlyfromVomansMissionSocietiesonly from Womans Mission SocietiesSocieties-
but oftheHomeBoard2ThatVomansoftheHomeBoard2ThatVomanslI-

issionaryUrionasatrueyokefellow
of the Home Board 2 That WomansWomans-
Missionarybutfroma11SouthernBaptistsmaycomebutfroma11SouthernBaptistsmaycom-

eupasamemorialbeforeGod
but from all Southern Baptists may comecome-
up

lIissionaryUrionasatrueyokefellowMissionary Urion as a true yokefellowyokefellow-
withupasamemorialbeforeGodupasamemorialbeforeG-

odAtthepresenttimewhenhuman
up as a memorial before GodGod-

At
withwiththeBoardmaygoforwardinanwiththeBoardmaygoforwardinanw-
orkforChristsglory

the Board may go forward in allall-

work
At the time whenAtthepresenttimewhenhumanAtthepresenttimewhenhumanage-

nciesforpromotingmissionarywork
present humanhuman-

agencies
work for ChristsworkforChristsgloryworkforChristsglory-

ReOectiveThoughtsVhatmorecan
gloryglory-

Reflective
agenciesforpromotingmissionaryworkagencies for promoting missionary workwork-
are ReflectiveReOectiveThoughtsVhatmorecanReOectiveThoughtsVhatmorec-

anourSocietydoAnsweredbyPresi
Thoughts What more cancan-

Prayer

ThoughtsWhat more cancan-
our

aresovariedandmultipledthereisaare so varied and multipled there is aa-

temptation ourSocietydoAnsweredbyPresiourSocietydoAnsweredbyPresid-
entVhatmorecanyouandindivid
our Society do Answered by PresiPresi-
dent

temptationtoleanuponthemforsuccesstemptation to lean upon them for successsuccess-
ItItiswe11thereforetorecalltheoldIt is well therefore to recall the oldold-
Gospel

dentVhatmorecanyouandindividdentVhatmorecanyouandindivid-
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dent What more can you and individindivid-
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HomeBoardmaybeextendedthatwe
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entirely
HomeBoardmaybeextendedthatweHomeBoardmaybeextendedthatw-
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this
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SS-

Box
ginias methods and progress through aa-

muchappreciatedBoxworktodateabout1300aheadofBox work to date about 1300 ahead ofof-
last

mchappreciatedinterviewwithMrsmuchappreciated interview with Airs
last totals DIllandMrsGwathmeyThewomansDIllandMrsGwathmeyThewomans-

columnintheReligiousHeraldwillbe
Dill and Airs Gwathmey Thelastyearstoialswith446additionaltoyears with 446 additional toto-

credit
womanswomans-

columncolumnintheReligiousHeraldwillbecolumn in the Religious Herald will becredit ofcreditofSundaySchoolmissionariesSundaySchool missionaries conductedbyMrsJSDillconducted by Airs J S Dill



BandBandepartmentBandepartmentEditedby-

MissFESHECJRaleighNC

Band DepartmentDepartmentEdi-

tedEditedEditedbyMissFESHECJRaleighNCEditedbyMissFESHECJRaleighNCTH-

EWEEKOFSELFDENIAl

by Miss F E S HECK Raleigh N CJCJ-

THE

CC-

THETHETHEWEEKOFSELFDENIAlWEEK OF SELFDENIALSELFDENIAL-

You

SELFDENIAL-

YouYouYouhavehearddearchildrensomethingofthehardshipswhichmanyofhave heard dear children something of the hardships which many of thethe-

The

the-
home

hehe-

havehome missionaries and their children have to endure Perhaps some of you havehave-
givengivencoatsordressesdollsorbookstobetuckedawayinamissionarygiven coats or dresses dolls or books to be tucked away in a missionary boxoxwhichwhichwhich-
broughtbroughtsomuchhappinessintoafrontiermissionaryshomeButboxesbrought so much happiness into a frontier missionarys home But boxes cannotannotdododo-
everythingeverythingforthemissionarieshowevermuchthyhelpTheyneedmoneeverything for the missionaries however much they help They need money tobuyto buy
foodandfuelandmanyotherthingsfood and fuel and many other thingsthings-

TheTheTheVomansMissionaryUnionaskseveryoneofyoutogiveupsomethingWomans Missionary Union asks every one of you to give up somethingsomething-

Think

something-
duringduringthethirdweekofthismonthwhichwecaBtheweekofselfdenialduring the third week of this month which we call the week of selfdenial toohelphelphelp-
ourourHomeMissionBoardpaythemissionariestheirsmallsalariesVhiour Home Mission Board pay the missionaries their small salaries Whileeweoughtwe oughtought-
alwaysalwaystobereadytoheupthingsforChristssakecanwenotatthistimalways to be ready to give up things for Christs sake can we not at this time makemake-
somesomeespecialselfdenialIdonotbelievethereisoneamODyou50busysome especial self denial I do not believe there is one among you so busy soosmaUsmall-
ororwhohassofewpenniesthathecannotgiveupsomethingduringthiswor who has so few pennies that he cannot give up something during this weekekIfIIf II-
hadhadtimeIcouldteUyouhowmanywaysinwhichchildrenwhomIknewhavehad time I could tell you how many ways in which children whom I knew have dede-
nied

ee-

niedthemselvesTwoverylittleboyswhowereveryfondofmilkdidwitniedthemselvesTwoverylittleboyswhowereveryfondofmilkdidwitnied themselves Two very little boys who were very fond of milk did withoutwhatwithoutwhat-
their

outwhat
theirmotherwasinthehabitofbuyingforthemalittlegirlagreedtotheir mother was in the habit of buying for them a little girl agreed to goowithoutwithout-
dessertdes5ertcherfitllyandattheendoftheweekreceivedonefifthofthedessert cheerfully and at the end of the week received onefifth of the amountmountsavedsavedsaved-
ininthiswaybythewholefamilyquiteanumberdidwithoutbutterwhichin this way by the whole family quite a number did without butter which I supposesuppose-
allallchildrenlikeSomeotherchildrengaveuptheirtimetoearntheirall children like Some other children gave up their time to earn their moneyoneyandandand-
totogiveupplaytimeisarealdenialOneaverylittlegirldIiveredmilto give up playtime is a real denial One a very little girl delivered milk inthein thethe-
neighborhoodneighborhoodangularrompofaboypracticedanextrahouradayandagneighborhood a rf gular romp of a boy practiced an extra hour a day and a girlrlputputput-
extraextraworkonherarithmeticthatshemightstandattheheadofherclaextra work on her arithmetic that she might stand at the head of her classsandearnsandearn-
thedimeofieredifshesucceeded

and earnearn-
thethedimeofieredifshesucceededthe dime offered if she succeededsucceeded-

ThinkThinkThinkofthemanymanythingsthEsemissionariesareconstantlygidnof the many many things these missionaries are constantly giving upuptototo-

I

toto-

preachpreachtheGospelbutmorethanthisthinkofhewmuchChristgaveupwhpreach the Gospel but more than this think of how much Christ gave up who waswas-
richrichYEtbecamepoorforoursakeandamsureyoucanifyouwiBfindawayrich yet became poor for our sake and 1 am sure you can if you will find a way toto-

make
oo-

makesomeselfdenialmakesomeselfdenialmake some selfdenial

IImusthelpImusthelp-
Toquicklytake

must helphelp-

To
help-

roToToquicklytakeToquicklytake-
Allpeoples
ro quickly taketake-

All
take-

AllAllAllpeoplesAllpeople-
sLandsforJesussake

peoplespeoples-
Lands

peoples-
LandsLandsLandsforJesussakeLandsforJesussakeY-
ieldingmyselfforservice

for Jesus sakesake-
Yielding

sake-
YieldingYieldingYieldingmyselfforserviceYieldingmyselfforserviceAN-

ITALIANJOURNEY

myself for serviceservice-

AN

service-

ANANANITALIANJOURNEYITALIAN JOURNEYJOURNE-

YArrange

JOURNE-

YArrangeArrangeArraneafourthroughItalyforthebandthismonthAnencyc10pdiaoraa tour through Italy for the band this month An encyclopaedia oror ana-

nBandepartment

anan-

atlasatlasorgeographywiJ1giveyouinterestingfactsconcerningsixoratlas or geography will give you interesting facts concerning six or moreoreoftheprinof the prinprin-

cipalcipalstatesPersonallyconductthepartybeginningatMilanwithitcipal states Personally conduct the party beginning at Milan with its magnificentmagnificent-
cathedralcathedralandfamouspictureoftheLordsSuppErpasstohalfdesertecathedral and famous picture of the Lords Supper pass to halfdeserted PisawithPisa withwith-

itsitsstrangeleaningtowertoFlorencewithitsendlesspicturegaUerits strange leaning tower to Florence with its endless picture galleriesestoRomeestoRom-

eB

to Rome
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here
7orcr nalnal-

wherewherewhereStPetersoverlookstheruinsofthepalacesoftheCX5arsandthSt Peters overlooks thethe ruins ofofthethepalaces ofofthetheCcesarsandCasars andthetheColiseumColiseum-

The

Coliseum-
totoNaplesandPompeiitheJivinganddeadcitiesoershadowedbyVesuvto Naples and Pompeii the living and dead cities overshadowed by Vesuviususonuson-
whosemistybrim

onon-
whosewhosemistybrimwhose misty brim

TheThegraysmokestandsThegraysmokestands-
Vithoutstretchedhands

gray smoke standsstands-
With

stands-
WithWithVithoutstretchedhandsVithoutstretchedhands-
OerIookingthevolcaniclandsJJ

outstretched handshands-
Oerlooking

hands-
OerlookingOerlookingOerIookingthevolcaniclandsJJthethevolcanic landslands-

Or

landslands-

OrOr ifif you prefer make sixsink orormoremore ofof thethebandband cicerone1cicerone citycityguidesguideswhowhobebe-

AN

bebe-
siegesiegetravellersateveryturnandbegtheprivilegeofshowingthesisiege travellers at every turn and beg the privilege of showing the sightshtsofthetownof the towntown-
ThisThisexercisewillrequirethoughtandstudybutmaybemadeenjoyablThis exercise will require thought and study but may be made enjoyable andand-
profitable

and-
profitableprofitable

ANANITALIANTESTAMENTAN ITALIAN TESTAMENTTESTAMENT-

A

TESTAMENT-

AAA miller living inin aa mountainmountain hamlethamlet inin thethe extremeextreme northernnorthernpartpartofofItalyItalyR-

OMAN

ItalyItaly-
chanced

lyly-

chancedonedaytofindaNewTestamentThoughscarcelyabletoreadhechancedonedaytofindaNewTestamentThoughscarcelyabletoreadhechanced one day to find a New Testament Though scarcely able to read he oonsoon-
realizedrealizedthathehadfoundatreasureThemorehereadthemorehewonderealized that he had found a treasure The more he read the more he wonderededereereere-
longlongthewonderchangedtofaithandJoveHetalkedofthewonderfulbolong the wonder changed to faith and love He talked of the wonderful bookktohisto hishis-
friendsfriendsandcustomerssomeofwhomexpressedadesiretohearitandmafriends and customers some of whom expressed a desire to hear it and manyyhourshourshours-
diddidtheyspendtogetherspel1ngoutitspreciouswordsandindrinkindid they spend together spelling out its precious words and in drinking initsheavenlyin its heavenly
truthsVhenthecolporterfoundhiswaytothelonelyhamlethewassurtruths When the colporter found his way to the lonely hamlet he was surprisedrisedandandand-
rejoicedrejoicedtofindasmallcompanyofbelieversreadytowelcomehimandrejoiced to find a small company of believers ready to welcome hire and anxiousnxiousforforfor-
furtherfurtherinstructionsSoonalittlechurchwasorganizedwhichstandfurther instructions Soon a little church was organized which stands todayaJivingtoday a livingliving-
witnesswitnessofthepowerofGodsVordeveninthehandsofanignorantItaliwitness of the power of Gods Word even in the hands of an ignorant ItaliannpeasantnpeasantR-

OMANHOUSES

peasantR-

OMANROMANROMANHOUSESROMAN HOUSESHOUSES-

A

HOUSESHOUSES-

AAARomanhomeisalwaysaflItThepalaceofthearistocratandthetenemA RomanRoman homehome isis alwaysalways aa flitfl it TheThepalacepalace ofofthethearistocrataristocrat andandthethetenementtenement-

A

tenementtenement-
of

ntnt-

ofthepoorarebothdividedintoseeralormoreapartmentseacharranofthepoorarebothdividedintoseeralormoreapartmentseacharranof the poor are both divided into several or more apartments each arrangededtoacedtoacc-
ommodateaseparatefami1y

to acac-
commodatecommodateaseparatefami1ycommodate a separate familyfamily-

AAAfathersettleshismarriedchi1drnnthevariousflatsofhisownhouA fatherfather settlessettles hishis marriedmarried childrenchildren onon thethe variousvarious flatsflatsofofhishisownownhousehouseeandandand-

The

andand-
rejoicesrejoicesthatallareliterallygatheredunderonerooftreeHoweverrejoices that all are literally gathered under one rooftree However thehehouseholdhehousehold-

ily
householdhousehold-

isis one in name only and the separate homes are highly conducive to the familyfamily-
peace

ily
peaceIftherebefamilyjarsthenoisedoesnotpassbeyondthejanitopeace If there be family jars the noise does not pass beyond the janitor whoguardswhoguards-

olden
who guardsguards-

thethe immense street door and who knows full well that silence will prove a goldengolden-
weight

oldenolde-
nweighttokeephiminhisplaceyearafteryearweighttokeephiminhisplaceyearafteryearweight to keep him in his place year after yearyear-

TheTheThe NewNew YorkYork roofroofgarden is a most recent importation but it is estabestab-

In

garden is a most recent importation but it isaalonglong estabestab-
lished

abab-

lishedinstitutionofRomeTheflatroofoftheterraceisthegardenolishedinstitutionofRomeTheflatroofoftheterraceisthegardenolished institution of Rome The flat roofof the terrace is the garden of thehouseandthe house andand-
eacheachfamilyclaimandornamntsitsownputicularcornerOnedecidesteach family claim and ornaments its own particular corner Oae decides to raiseraise-
tomatoestomatoesandsoupherbsinboxesanotherpreferstoturnherattentiotomatoes and soup herbs in boxes another prefers to turn her attention toplantsandto plants andand-
flowersflowerswhilethethirdfillstheallottedspacewithlittleirontabflowers while the third fills the allotted space with little iron tablesesandchairswhereand chairs wherewhere-
sheshetreatsherfriendstoicesandotheropenairrefreshmentsshe treats her friends to ices and other open air refreshmentsrefreshments-

InInIn NorthNorth ChinaChina we are told as they have no names for the days of the weekInNorthChinawearetoldastheyhavenonamesforthedaysoftheweektwe are told as they have no names for the days of the weektheytheythey-
call

eyey-

andcall Sunday worshipday Monday worshipday one Tuesday worshipday two andand-
sosoonAverygoodwaytonamethedayswethinkforeverydayshouldbeadaso on A very good way to name the days we think for every day should be a day
in which to worship God In Catholic countries however Sunday is the fetedayeday
thedayforracesballoonascensionstheatresbullfightsandallmanthe day for races balloon ascensions theatres bull fights and all mannererofshowsof shows
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carryontheirpacksaddleswheatard

415-

carrycarrycarryontheirpacksaddleswheatardon their packsaddles wheat andand-

PEYTON

and-
milletmilletcabbageandturnipsothersSWHtmillet cabbage and turnips others sweetsweet-
potatoespotatoesorcarrotsSomecarrypinepotatoesorcarrotsSomecarrypine-
topsandpineconesotherswoodard
potatoes or carrots Some carry pinepine-
topstopsandpineconesotherswoodardtopsandpineconesotherswoodardg-
rassandhayOnedaywhensomedJs
tops and pine cones others wood aidaid-
grassgrassandhayOnedaywhensomedJsgrassandhayOnedaywhensomedJs-
tancefromthisplaceIsawanumberof
grass and hay One day when some disdis-

tancetancefromthisplaceIsawanumberoftance from this place I saw a number ofof-

menmenandboyswalkingacrossthehillsmen and boys walking across the hillshills-

andandhol1owscarryingsticksinthtirandhol1owscarryingsticksinthtirh-
andssomeofthemwouldfrquemly
and hollows carrying sticks in tht itit-

handshandssomeofthemwouldfrquemlyhandssomeofthemwouldfrqueml-
ystrikethegroundwiththeirsticksI
hands some of them would frequenilyfrequenily-
strikestrikethegroundwiththeirsticksIstrike theground with their sticks II-

noticednoticedtheywereallnotveryfarapartnoticed they were all not very far apartapart-
andandthattheywalkedsomewhatabreastand that they walked somewhat abreastabreast-
IIwasanxioustoknowwhattheywereIwasanxioustoknowwhattheywere-
doingSoIaskedafarmerontheroad
I was anxious to know what they werewere-
doingdoingSoIaskedafarmerontheroaddoingSoIaskedafarmerontheroa-
dsidewhatitallmeantorIhadnenr
doing So I asked a farmer on the roadroad-
sidesidewhatitallmeantorIhadnenrsidewhatitallmeantorIhadnenrs-
eenanthinglikeitbeforeinChina
side what it all meant for I had nevi rr-
seenseenanthinglikeitbeforeinChinaseenanthinglikeitbeforeinChin-
aThemanansweedTheyarehuntg
seen anything like it before in ChinaChina-
TheThemanansweedTheyarehuntgThemanansweedTheyarehunt-
grabbitsTherewasnota5peckof
The man answeed They are huntinghunting-
rabbitsrabbitsTherewasnota5peckofrabbitsTherewasnota5peckofsn-
owonthegroundandnotoneofthe
rabbits There was not a speck ofof-

snowsnowonthegroundandnotoneofthesnowonthegroundandnotoneofthe-
largepartyhadagunsoIwasamused
snow on the ground and not one of thethe-

largelargepartyhadagunsoIwasamusedlargepartyhadagunsoIwasamuseda-
ndsurprisedIsaidtohimhTheyhave
large party had a gun so I was amusedamused-
andandsurprisedIsaidtohimhTheyhaveand surprised I said to him They havehave-
nonogunsisitpossiblethattheycouldno guns is it possible that they couldcould-
killkillrabbitswithastickInCbinayoukill rabbits with a stick P In China youyou-

oftenoftenthinkasIdidthenbowfunnyandoften think as I did then how funny andand-
howhowfoolishhuntingrabbitsnosnowhowfoolishhuntingrabbitsnosno-
wnordogsnorfunsThemandeand
how foolish hunting rabbitsno snowsnow-
nornordogsnorfunsThemandeandnordogsnorfunsThemandeand-
upthemysteryTheyhavesaidhe
nor dogs nor guns The man clearedcleared-
up

AAJAPANESEBOYAJAPANESEBO-

YOntheRoadtoSheLiang

JAPANESE BOYBOY-

On

BOY-

On

upthemysteryTheyhavesaidheupthemysteryTheyhavesaidhea-
petfalconandwhentheyscarethe
up the mystery They have said hehe-

aOnOntheRoadtoSheLiangOntheRoadtoSheLiangH-
WArGHIENVIACUEFOO

the Road to She LiangLiang-

H

Liang-

HWANGHIEN

apetfalconandwhentheyscarethea pet falcon and when they scare thethe-
rabbitrabbitfromhishidingthefalconpounctsrabbit from his hiding the falcon pounce ss-

upon
HVANGHlENHWArGHIENVIACUEFOOHWArGHIENVIACUEFO-

ODecember21897
VIA CHEFO-

ODecember
CHEFOOCHIIroo-

December uponitThefalconisheldinthehandupon it The falcon is held in the handhand-
until

DecemberDecember21897December218-
97DearIissHeckIhaveagenuine

25 1S9-

7Dear

1S971507-

Dear
untiltherabbitjumpsupthenthefalct11until the rabbit jumps up then the falcc nn-

isDearDearIissHeckIhaveagenuineDearIissHeckIhaveagenuined-
esiretowriteafewletterstotheSun

Miss HeckHeckII have a genuinegenuine-

WHAT

genuine-
desire

At first said the manisletlooseAtfirstsaidthemanthtyis let loose theythey-
havedesiretowriteafewletterstotheSundesire to write a few letters to the SunSun-

beams
haveastringtiedtohisfootandafterhave a string tied to his foot and afterafter-
thebeamsIhaveneverftiledtoanswerbeams I have never filed to answeranswer-

letters thefalconhasflowntheownerdrasthefalconhasflowntheownerdrash-
imbackAfterafewtimesthefalccn
the falcon has flown the owner draw ss-

himletterswrittenbyindiddualsocietiessoletters written by individual societies soso-

while
himbackAfterafewtimesthefalccnhimbackAfterafewtimesthefalcc-
nwillnotflyawayIaskedhimhow
him back After a few times the falccnfalccn-
willwhileIhavenotwrittensooftentoTHEwhile I have not written so often to TILETILE-

JOURNAL
willnotflyawayIaskedhimhowwillnotflyawayIaskedhimhowt-
heyatfirstcaughtthefalconHeis
will not fly away I asked him howhow-
theyJOURNALmmyinrliiualsocietiesfromindividual societies fromfrom-

Missouri
JOURNAL many theyatfirstcaughtthefalconHeistheyatfirstcaughtthefalconHeiss-

hotinthewingandthencaughtHow
they at first caught the falcon He isis-

shotMissouritoLouisianahavereceivedletMissouri to Louisiana have received letlet-

ters
shotinthewingandthencaughtHowshotinthewingandthencaughtHow-
muchdoesoneC06tAbouttwothou
shot in the wing and then caught HowHow-
muchtersfromtheirSunbeamllissionaryToters from their Sunbeam Missionary ToTo-

be muchdoesoneC06tAbouttwothoumuchdoesoneC06tAbouttwoth-
ousandfivehundredcash120Inthe
much does one cet About two thouthou-
sandbebriefandtothepOIntIwillteUthebebriefandtothepOIntIwillteUtheS-

unbeams
be brief and to the point I will tell thethe-

Sunbeams sandfivehundredcash120Inthesandfivehundredcash120Inthew-
interhecontinuedtheyareonlythtn
sand five hundred cash 120 In thethe-

winterSunbeamsSunbeams-

WHATISAWONTilEROADGOINGTO
Sunbeams-

WHAT
winterhecontinuedtheyareonlythtnwinterhecontinuedtheyareonlythtn-
ofanyusewhenwarmweathercomes
winter he continued they are only tht nn-

ofWHATWHATISAWONTilEROADGOINGTOWHATISAWONTilEROADGOINGTOS-
HELIANG

I SAV ON THE ROAD GOING TOTO-

She

TO-

SIZE
ofanyusewhenwarmweathercomesofanyusewhenwarmweathercome-
sitisJetloosetheycannot1iveincon
of any use when warm weather comescomes-
itSHELIANGSHELIAN-

GSheLiangisalargevlJagetenmiles
SIZE LIANGLIANG-

She
itisJetloosetheycannot1iveinconit is let loose they can not live in concon-

finementSheSheLiangisalargevlJagetenmilesSheLiangisalargevlJagetenmil-
eseastofHanHienAtcertaintimes

Liang is a large village ten milesmiles-
east

finementduringtheheatofsummer50finement during the heat of summer soso-

noeastofHanHienAtcertaintimeseastofHanHienAtcertaintimesoft-
hemoonChinesemonthmanypeo
east of HwangHien At certain timestimes-

of
noonetriestokeepthemthenIsaidcanno one tries to keep them then I said cancan-

farmersofthemoonChinesemonthmanypeoofthemoonChinesemonthmanype-
opIegatherthereastheydoataJlJarge
of the moon Chinese month many peopeo-

ple
farmersaffordtopaysomuchforabitdfarmers afford to pay so much for a bit dd-

ofpIegatherthereastheydoataJlJargeple gather there as they do at all largelarge-

markets
ofsuchlittleuseOnJygamblersardofsuchlittleuseOnJygamblersar-
dmenofJeimrebuythemFarmes
of such little use Only gamblers andand-
menmarketsfromaUthesurroundingcounmarketsfromaUthesurroundingcou-

ntryYoucanseemulesandhorsesand
markets from all the surrounding councoun-

try
menofJeimrebuythemFarmesmenofJeimrebuythemFarmesh-
aveueitherthetimenormoneyt
men of leisure buy them Farme ss-

havetryYoucanseemulesandhorsesandtry You can see mules and horses andand-

donkeys
haveueitherthetimenormoneythaveueitherthetimenormoneyts-
pendinsuchawayVJthkindloveto
have neither the time nor money toto-

spenddonkeysgoingintothegatesofthisvildonkeys going into the gates of this vilvil-

lage
spendinsuchawayVJthkindlovetospendinsuchawayVJthkindlovetoa-
lltheSunbeamsyoursasever
spend in such away With kind love toto-

alllagesometimebeforeyouarriveMostlagesometimebeforeyouarriveMo-
stofthemenarewalkingtheanimals
lage some time before you arrive MostMost-

of
alltheSunbeamsyoursaseveralltheSunbeamsyoursaseverPE-

YTONSTEPHENS
all the Sunbeams yours as everever-

PEYTONofthemenarewalkingtheanimalsof the men are walking the animals PEYTONPEYTONSTEPHENSPEYTONSTEPHEN-

SBan

STEPHENSSTEPHE-

NSBaudDcart1JICllt
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From

MISSIONS-
FromFromFr01nJanuary15thtoFebntary15th1898January 15tli totoFebruary lotli15th 1S9S1S9SA-

labama

18981898-

AlabamaNotasulgaAlabamaAlabamaNotasulgaNotasulga chch byby GG EE BB 332525-

Previously

25 KentuckyKntuckyAsisterMeadowLawnChristmasKentuclLyAA sistersisterMeadowMeadowLawnLawnChristmasChristmas-

Previously

ChristmasChristmas-
offeringDeatsville ch by G E B 2 Hurtsboro Ch by otTring50centsMcFerranltemorialchbyoffering 50 cents AicFerran Memorial ch byGEB369JCBushandwife6OOLadiesG E B 369 J C Bush and wife 600 LadiesLadies-

and MrsBGR9LocustchbyMrsBGRMrsBGR9LocustchbyMrsBGR1-
50AuburncbbMrsBGRt2Parkland

Mrs B G R 9 Locust ch by Mrs B G RandchildrenAshlandehChristmasofferingand children Ashland ch Christmas offering 150AuburncbbMrsBGRt2Parkland150AuburncbbMrsBGRt2Parklande-hnatepreacherwithChambersbyMrsB
150 Auburn ch by Mrs B G R 42 ParklanmParklanm-

ch102JamesCook5CentreRidgechbyJJ102 James Cook 5 Centre Ridge ch by J J ehnatepreacherwithChambersbyMrsBch native preacher with Chambers by Airs BsW22SCentreRidgeSunbeamsbyJJsS W 228 Centre Ridge Sunbeams by JJ S GR1050CarrolltonchbIlrsBGRtGR1050CarrolltonchbIlrsBGRtc-entsBroadwachbyMrsBGRH285
G R 1050 Carrollton ch by Mrs B G R 8484-
centsWVScentsCentreRidgeSSbyJJSVScentsCentreRidgeSSbyJJS-91centsTalhssechbyAJLTleas261

S2 cents Centre Ridge S S by J J S centsBroadwachbyMrsBGRH285centsBroadwachbyMrsBGRH285Bl-oomfieldchbyMrsBGR1Bloomfield
cents Broadway ch by Mrs B G R 12851285-
Bloomfield91centsTalhssechbyAJLTleas26191 cents Tallasse ch by A J L Treas 2 61 BloomfieldchbyMrsBGR1BloomfieldBloomfield ch by Mrs B G R 1 Bloomfield

MrsJLJohnsonMissHartwellUFirstchAirs J L Johnson Miss Hartwell 4 First ch SunbeamshyMrsBGR1TwoLickchbySunbeams by Mrs B G R 1 Two Lick ch byEufaulabyMissLL2830Total65391Eufaula by Miss L L 32S 30 Total 65391 MrsBGRI50FlemingsburgchbyMrsMrsBGRI50FlemingsburgchbyMr-
sGRCOcentsGhentehbyMrsBGR362
Mrs B G R 150 Flemingsburg ch by Mrs BPreviouslyPreviouslyreported23861TotalthisearPreviously reportedreported 23782376 6164 TotalTotal thisthisyearyear-

Arkansas

year GRCOcentsGhentehbyMrsBGR362G R GO cents Ghent ch by Mrs B G R 3623032553032-
55ArkansasL15OzarkchbMrsAL

30325-
5ArkansasL

ProvidencechbyMrsGR15LewisburgProvidencechbyMrsGR15Lewisbu-
rgMrsBGR2MidwayehbytrsBGR
Providence ch by Mrs B G R 5 LewisburgLewisburg-
chArkansasArkansasL15OzarkchbMrsALArkansasLL M11 SS OzarkOzarkchch bybyMrsAirs AA LL ch by Ms B G R 1 S0 Cynthiana ch by

CCChnstmasofferingis50LMSDyerchC iChnstmastChristmas offeringoffering 850S50 LL MM SS DyerDyer chch-

D

ch MrsBGR2MidwayehbytrsBGRMrs B G R 2 Midway ch by Mrs B G R
Dbt5BethanvchbMrsGRCChristDbt5BethanvchbMrsGRCChristm-asoffring160LocustchbiMrsBGR
Debt 5 Bethanv ch by Airs B G R ChristChrist-

masbyMrsALCChristmasoffering41WMbyMrsALCChristmasoffering41WM-
andA5FirstchLittleRockbMrsCBD
by Mrs A L C Christmas offering 1 W MM-
andandA5FirstchLittleRockbMrsCBDand A S First ch Little Rock by Mrs C B D masoffring160LocustchbiMrsBGRmas offering 160 Locust ch by firs B G R
Christmasofteringf6W1SSccondchChristmas offering 46 W 31 S Second ch ChristmasotTering285BowlingGreenchChristmas offering 285 Bowling Green ch

LittlcRockbyMrsCBDChristmasofferingLittle Rock by Mrs C B D Christmas offering byMrsBGRChristmasoftering1415Parkby Mrs B G R Christmas oflerIng 1415 ParklandchbyMrsBGRChristmasotTeringland ch by Mrs B G R Christmas offering360VMandASPIneBluffby1rsC360 V M and A S Pine Bluff by Mrs C BDDChristmasoffering5V11andASD ChristmasChristmas offeringoffering 55 WIV MAl andand AA SS-

C

S
20ODavidsFordchbMrsBGRChristmasDavids Ford ch by Mrs B G R ChristmasChristmas-

offeringkeynobyMrsCBDChristmasoffring5keyno by Mrs C B D Christmas offering 5 offering228InfantclassBroadwaychbyoffering 2 25 Infant class Broadway ch by
MrsBGRChristmasoffenng4504BroadMrs B G R Christmas offering X45 04 BroadBroad-
wayWVMandA5GreenwoodbyMrsCDM and A S Greenwood by Mrs C B D

ChristmasofferinRHSunbeamsGreenwoodChristmas offering 1 Sunbeams Greenwood
way ch by Mrs B G R for Mrs McCloy

byMrsCBDChristmasoffrin50centsby Mrs C B D Christmas offerin 50 cents 945WalnutStreetchbyMrsBGRChrist945 WalnutStreet ch by Mrs B G R ChristChrist-
masWillingVilhngWorkersNashvillebyMrsCBDWorkers Nashville by Airs C B D masofferinlFtiGOVil1mgVorkersGeorgemas offferine 760 Willing Workers GeorgeGeorge-
townChristmasoffering127VLSVanBurenChristmas offering 127 W M S Van Buren townlssKelly385BlolmfieldehbMrstown Miss Kelly 4385 Bloomfield ch by Mrs
BGRChristmasoffering3BloomtJddSunB G R Christmas offering 3 Bloorrineld Sunby Mrs C B D Lhristmas offering 2 W MSMountainHomebyMrsCBDChristmasS Mountain Home by firs C B D ChristmasChristmas-

offering
beams by Mrs B G 1Z Christmas offering 3

offering 307 W M S Hot Springs by Airs FJemingshurchbMrsHGRChristmasFJemingshurchbMrsHGRChristmaso-
tTring4362NorthForkchbyMrsBGR
Flerningshurg ch by Mrs B G R ChristmasChristmas-offringCCB11ChritmasofferingHiMrsRobertLC BB DD ChristmasChristmas offeringoffering 344 MrsMrs RobertRobert LL-

D

L otTring4362NorthForkchbyMrsBGRoffring 362 North Fork ch by Mrs B G R
BernardVanBurenby11rsCBDChristmasBernardVanBurenby11rsCBDChrist-
masoffering1ConwaychbyVBPf3035
Bernard Van Buren by Airs C B D ChristmasChristmas-
offering

CnristmasofforingICnthanachbMrsBCnristmas offering 31 Cynthiana ch by Mrs B

offering1ConwaychbyVBPf3035offering 4 Conway ch by IV B P 3035
G R Christmas offering 150 East ch by

SouthwesternAssnbTBH461tZionandSouthwestern Assnby T B H 46 let Zion and
Airs B G R Chrismas offering 79 cents

GainesvilleAssusbyEPM510GnenwoodGainesvilleAssusbyEPM510Gnenw-
oodchbyHGJChina150JonesboroW1
Gainesville Assus by E P M 510 GreenwoodGreenwood-
ch

TwentysccondandValnutehbyMrsBGRTwentysecond and Walnut ch by Mrs B G R
chbyHGJChina150JonesboroW1ch by H G J China 150 Jonesboro W M Chri3tmasoffcring545GlensCreekbyJBChristmas offering 5 45 Glens Creek by J H
SbyCBDnoCamdenW115byCBS by C B D 10 Camden XV M S by C B

4300300JWWarderTnast812OFiveLickJ W Warder Treas S420 Five Lick
DDH80PrescoltWMSbyCBD50D S4SO180 IrescottPrescott WW MAL SS byby CC BB DD 570570-

Previously

570 MissionltssionSttionbyJFC61ctntsEminenceStation by J F C 61 cents EminenceEminence-
chLittle Rock Seond ch by Mrs B G R Christmas offering10LittleRockSeondenbyCBDt5Fltstchch by C B D 15 First ch

HelenabySASTreasii15CentralCollegeHelena by S A S Treas 3F15 Central CollegeCollege-
girls

CtleMnut3treetchbyMrsBGIJChrislmasCrnestnutStreet ch by Mrs B G UChristmasUChristmas-offering4Sgirls by Miss J M 37 Bethlehem ch by J A
offering4S 5S Bardstown ch by Mrs B G R

B1YGrahamNewark1DardallellechB 1 Y Graham Newark 1 Dardanelle ch ChristmasotTerinfi1055ValnutStJeetchChristmas offering41055 WalnutStreet ch
H H by Mrs B G RChristmas offering1305 MtbyHHS50Total19239byHHS50Total19239Pce-

vioushreported9OJb8Lessamountby
by S350 Total 3192 3939-

PreviouslyPreviouslyPcevioushreported9OJb8LessamountbyPreviously reportedreported 909905858 LessLess amountamount byby-

District

by Vernon ch by Mrs B G R Christmas offering
HackettchcreditedtoVeslernArkanssandHackett ch credited to Western Arkansas and

15 cents Third t h Owensboro by J V WV

IndianTerritorvi3TotallhisyearHOJS97Indian Territory 43 Total this 3109S973109S9-

7District

Misstackenziei50otal40103Miss Mackenzie450 total 140103year PreviouslyPrfviouslyreported58067TotalthisyearPreviously teporiedreported 582058206767 TotalTotalthisthisyearyear-

Louisiana

year
District of Columbia 72217072217-

0LouisianaWV
2170217-

0mJSotTringColiseumPlacechNewOc

First ch WashingtonWashington-

Previously

DisttictorColumiaFirstchaohingtouDistrict of Columbia First ch Washington
by J B B Chambers 4250 First ch Washing LouisianaLouisianaWVV MM S S KeachieKeachie chch bybyG G WW-

Previously

WtonbyOFM25Total1i5tonbyOFM25Total1i5Pr-
eviouslynported1938Totalthisyear

tonPreviouslyby O F reportedM 25 Total19878 1275127-
5Previously Total this T f415 L M S Salem ch by Ii CChrlstCChrlst-masyearyear-

Florida

Previouslynported1938TotalthisyearPreviously reported 19878 Total this year mJSotTringColiseumPlacechNewOcmas offring32 Coliseum Place ch New Or173784737-

8FloridaFriends
173-

78FlondaFriendsinFlorida2Trutnam
leans by D G W 420 Afton ch by Mr P L

Florida Friends in Florida 2 TrutnamTrutnam-

Previously

1250GrandCanechbyMrsPL4240Grand250 Grand Cane ch by Airs P L 42 40 GrandFlondaFriendsinFlorida2TrutnamFloridaFriends in Florida 2 Trutnam Cane ch by C W T 10 heachie ch by CUnion by D B f 9G Damascus ch by V H W T 3815 C McBrimmon 41 Valence chMcI10WlChaudoinTreaslhristmasMcI 140 V N Chaudoin Treas ChristmasChristmas-
offering

New Orleans by Mrs P L Christmas offeringoffring2325StephenCrockettladisonoffering 23 25 Stephen Crockett Madison 2 1240 Ladies First ch New Orleans by D RTotal339LTotal339L-
Previouslyreprted130754Totalthisyear

Total 33913391-
PreviouslyPreviously reported J30754 Total this yearyear-

Georgia

NTreaChinaU1OTotalt6120NPreviouslyTreacChina41160reported 138141TotalTotal46120thisPreviouslyreprted130754TotalthisyearPreviously reported 30754 Total this year Previouslynporte138141TotalthisearPreviously reported 38111 Total thisyearyear-

Maryland

year34145341-
45Georgia1rsArEstesAthensSun

3414-

5Georgiafirs
44561445-
61JIarylandFirstcbBaltimorebCMP

4456-

1ilarylandFirst
GeorgiaGeorgia1rsArEstesAthensSunGeorgiafirsMrs AA rC EstesEstes 2

2 AthensAthens SunSun-

Previously

Sun MarylandJIarylandFirstcbBaltimorebCMPilarylandFirstFirst chch BaltimoreBaltimore bvbyC C MAiPP-

Pieviouly

Pbeams by Hiss M R Sephens 45 Mrs B H WtI115ELforWMSMissWhitessalWtI115ELforWMSMissWhitessal-nJ30ChnstmasoffringtoCnina0565
1051 Ales E L for W At SMiss Whites salsal-

arcBarksdale5JGGibsonTreasChina15G16Barksdale 45 1 G Gibson TreasChina 15616 arcnJ30ChnstmasoffringtoCnina056541370 Christmas off ring to Cnina 105 65Africa42551200AntiochchbyVDUAfrica 4255200 Antioch ch by AV J D U 1I304SotJisburochhyJPTreasChristmas1I304SotJisburochhyJPTreasChristmas-
637Total30141

19304 Salisbury ch by j P TreasChristmasTreasChristmas-offering422 23 L NI 4 E Macon ch by Mrs R E N offering42 Fourrh ch Baltimore by J F TChristmaoffering2JGGibsonTreasVChristmas offering 32 J J Gibson Treas W 637Total30141637Total30141-
Pevioulyrepone2903S0Totalthisyear

637 Total 3014 11-

PreviouslyD Powell 50 Cnina 7 22 A B Rudd j2 PievioulyPevioulyrepone2903S0TotalthisyearPreviously reportedreported 2 29038090380 TotalTotalthisthisyearyear-

Afississippi
19183JLRBarrettG5centsJ0HBrown19183JLRBarrettG5centsJ0HBrown-25centsQuitmanSSbyJGM1945Heph
19183 J L R Barrett 65 cents J 0 H Brown J052L32052-

1MississippiTombigbee
J052-
LftfississlpiTomhigbeeAssnbyVMJ

year
25centsQuitmanSSbyJGM1945Heph25centsQuitmanSSbyJGM1945He-phzlbahSSbyVRTTreas10l1ssME
25 cents Quitman S S by J GM 1945 llephlleph-
zibah Afississippi Tombigbee Assn WzlbahSSbyVRTTreas10l1ssMEzibah S S by V B T Treas 10 hiss M E MississippiTombigbeeftfississlpiTomhigbeeAssnbyVMJAssnbyby IVM

M rJJWrightCWHSearstGOJGGihsonCorWright W H Sears 60 J G Gibson Cor GChastamlORodnevWMSbyMOTG Chastain310 Rodney W M S by M O TSecyVDPowdl25MrsMcCollum510SecyW D Powell 25 Mrs McCollum 3510 ChristmasoffrinR2JSKeatillSardisChristmas offering2 J S Keating Sardis
China 447764392 91 W F Al S First ch 15BethelchbvVTA20FairRivrch15 Bethel ch by W T A 20 Fair River ch
AmerictlsChristmasoffering18841185tToAmericas Cnristmas offering 488441S 51 To by L R K 550 P A Haman 10 Poplar
tal490986tal49098-

6Previouslreportedtl071363Totalthisyear
talPreviously9098690986-

Previouslyreported 1071363 Springs ch by J M S 323 Crystal Springs ch
Previouslreportedtl071363TotalthisyearPreviously reported 1071363 TotalTotalthisthisyearyear bWFY4115365TJBailey1500ConcordbWFY4115365TJBailey1500Conco-

rdchbyJT5605BethlehemchbyJTS
br W F Y 315365 r J Bailey 500 ConcordConcord-
ch411162349 chbyJT5605BethlehemchbyJTSch by J T S 605 Bethlehem ch by J T S



7heForcig1llJfissio1lJournalThe Foreign Mission journal 417417-

chDenmarkbyWH331GrahamSS

417-

ch525 Beulah ch by J T S 710 W At S chDenmarkbyWH331GrahamSSchDenmarkbyWH331GrahamSS-
DenmarkbyYH2NorwaychbvVH
ch Denmark by W H 331 Graham S SS-
DenmarkPalestinechbyJLPf280PalestinechbyPalestine eh by J L P 4280 Palestine ch by DenmarkbyYH2NorwaychbvVHDenmarkbyYH2NorwaychbvVH119-
1MarionUnionLowerSectionbyHGW
Denmark by VV H S2042 Norway ch by W HI LPt2353CrvstatSpringschbyLMDL P 853 Crystal Springs ch by L M D 1191MarionUnionLowerSectionbyHGW1191MarionUnionLowerSectionbyHG-
W15HodgesehbyWCM125FirstDivis

8191 Marion Union Lower Section by H G W2015Total801032015Total80103-
Previouslyreporttd181241Totalthisyear

20 15 Total 480103480103-
Previously 15HodgesehbyWCM125FirstDivis15 Hodges ch by W C M 125 First DivisPreviouslyreporttd181241TotalthisyearPreviously reported 11241 Total this year ionAikenAssnbyVA11521MarlboroionAikenAssnbyVA11521MarlboroU-

nionbyTHB13815MarlboroUnionbyT
ion Aiken Assn by WV A M 521 MarlboroMarlboro-
Union26464426464-

4MissouriW

64644646-
44llssouriVMSColumbiabyEH5t5

UnionbyTHB13815MarlboroUnionbyTUnionbyTHB13815MarlboroUnion-
byTHB510BeechIslandchbyJCG216
Union by T H B 3815 Marlboro Union by TT-
HHB510BeechIslandchbyJCG216HB510BeechIslandchbyJCG216Un-ionMeetingFriendshipchbyWTC240
H B 510 Beech Island ch by J C G 216216-
UnionllssouriVMSColumbiabyEH5t5llssouriVMSColumbiabyEH5t-

5WaeondabyEH5265WMSThird
MissouriW M S Columbia by E H S 5 UnionMeetingFriendshipchbyWTC240UnionMeetingFriendshipchbyWTC2-

40FriendshiphbvWTC320Corinthch
Union 1lleeting Friendship ch by WT C 2 4040-
FriendshipW M S Slater by E Ii S 2 0 W 11 SS-

Wyaconda FriendshiphbvWTC320CorinthchFriendshiphbvWTC320CorinthchN-
o1bvRJMHOGMountZionehbyJH
Friendship ch by W T C 3 20 Corinth chch-
NoWaeondabyEH5265WMSThirdWaeondabyEH5265WMSThird-chStLouisbyEH5H8EHSawyer

Wyaconda by E 11 S 82 63 WM S ThirdThird-
ch No1bvRJMHOGMountZionehbyJHNo1bvRJMHOGMountZionehbyJHDi-

U750MountCatvarychBarDwellAssn91
No 1 by R J M 1 06 Mount Zion ch by J HH-
DchStLouisbyEH5H8EHSawyerchStLouisbyEH5H8EHSawyerTf-east5916EHSawerTeas100Bishop

ch St Louis by E 11 S 4 89 E H SawyerSawyer-
Treas

DiU750MountCatvarychBarDwellAssn91D 1750 Mount Calvary ch Barnwell Assn 9191-

centsTfeast5916EHSawerTeas100BishopTfeast5916EHSawerTeas100Bish-opchbyMJB150OIcStreetehKansas
Treas 59 16 E H Sawyer Teas 100 BishopBishop-
cll centsTabernaclechby1CC2SecondcentsTabernaclechby1CC2Second-DivisionOranReburAssnbyHHH91

cents Tabernacle ch by J C C 2 SecondSecond-
DivisionchbyMJB150OIcStreetehKansaschbyMJB150OIcStreetehKansa-sCitybtJBChristmasoffcrin135

cll by M J B 150 OliveStreet ch KansasKansas-
City DivisionOranReburAssnbyHHH91DivisionOranReburAssnbyHHH9-

1centsEdgefildVilagechbyO53245
Division Orangeburg Assn by H H H 9191-

centsCitybtJBChristmasoffcrin135CitybtJBChristmasoffcrin135Pl-
easantRidEG5bvLJB5Rothvi1e
City by M J B Christmas offering13 1515-

Pleasant centsEdgefildVilagechbyO53245centsEdgefildVilagechbyO53245L-ynchburgchbyJTHTreasf255Total
cents Edgeficid Vi lage ch by O S 32453245-
LynchburgPleasantRidEG5bvLJB5Rothvi1ePleasantRidEG5bvLJB5Rothvi1ec-hbyMJB12i5PhiladelphiachbyM

Pleasant Ridge E G S by M J B 5 RothvilleRothville-
ch LynchburgchbyJTHTreasf255TotalLynchburg ch by J T H Treas 2 55 TotalchbyMJB12i5PhiladelphiachbyMchbyMJB12i5Philadelphiachby-MR3Staterchby1JB1250MissSarah
ch by M J B 275 Philadelphia ch by M J 12231912231-

9Previouslyreportedi541282Totaltbisyear
1223 1919-

PreviouslyR3Staterchby1JB1250MissSarahR3Staterchby1JB1250MissSarahS-mithbyMJB1Salisburychby31JB
B 3 Slater ch by M J B 350 Miss SarahSarah-
Smith

Previouslyreportedi541282TotaltbisyearPreviously reported 544282 Total this yearSmithbyMJB1Salisburychby31JBSmith by M J B 1 Salisbury ch by 11 J BB-

Christmas
6666016666-
01TntnuraLimstonpchbyWSChrist

66660-

1TennesseeLimestone
Christmasoffriogt721Carrolltonchbv101Christmas offeringS7 21 Carrollton ch by MM-

JJBChristmasoffnnJt691SlatrchbyMJ BChristmas offcring6 91 Slater ch by MM-

J
TntnuraLimstonpchbyWSChristTntnuraLimstonpchbyWSChrist-masolfting221VMSMiUSprinbyF
TennesseeLimestone ch by W S SChristSChrist-

masJBChristmasotreringtJ50BethelchbyMJ BChristmas offering49 50 Bethel ch by MM-

b

M-
B

masolfting221VMSMiUSprinbyFmas offering2 21 NV 51 S Mill Spring by FF-
KChristmasJBChristmasoffrin30StoutvillechB Christmas offering83 70 Stoutsville chch-

y
KChristmasofferingf7EagtevilleMissySoKChristmas offering7 Eagleville Missy SoSo-
bybMJBChristmasofferine97centsLIbertyb y M J BChristmas offering9a cents LibertyLiberty-

ch
bvJcV1390WMWoor1codcTreasbvJcV1390WMWoor1codcTreasC-
hristmasoffnntoChina12152S97Miss
by J C W 1390 W M Woodcock TreasTreas-
ChristmasehbytJBChristmasoffring2486Mrsch by M J BChristmas off ring24 86 MrsMrs-

Myattway
ChristmasoffnntoChina12152S97MissChristmasoffnntoChina12152S97MissE-
mmaJKimbrough10Total131108
Christmas offering to China 1217542S097 MissMiss-
EmmalohattwaybyMJBChristmasofLrine1lohattwaybyMJBChristmasofLrine-

1MrsWFElliottbvMJBtissMclinn
Myattway by M J BChristmas offtrine1offtrine1-
Mrs

EmmaJKimbrough10Total131108Emma J Kimbrough 10 Total 3140831408-
PreviouslyMrsWFElliottbvMJBtissMclinnMrsWFElliottbvMJBtissMclinn1-5nYPUCapeGirardeauby1JBpupil

Mrs W F Elliott by M J BMiss Mc5linn Previouslyreported314239TotalthiserPreviously reported 3142 39 Total this year
15nYPUCapeGirardeauby1JBpupil15 B Y P U Cape Girardeau by M J B pupilpupil-
in

3456473456-
47TtxasM1Cochranandwife2DL

345647-

Texasin E Y S15 Mrs S H Pitts M BB-

Christmas
by J TtxasM1Cochranandwife2DLTtxasM1Cochranandwife2DL-RileCanton150JBGambretlSupt

Texas M 11 Cochran and wife 2 D LL-
RileyChristmasoffrmIFultonSunbeamsbyMChristmas offeringI Fulton Sunbeams by MM-

J
Riley CantonRileCanton150JBGambretlSuptRileCanton150JBGambretlSupt53-
982TCReeseLeonard5EstateofAF

150 J B Gambrell SuptJBChristmasofferin3SGMarshallchbrJ BChristmas offering3 SG Marshall ch byby-
M

85398253982TCReeseLeonard5EstateofAFT C Reese Leonard 45 Estate of A FF-
SellersnoteMJBChristianoffrn725LexingtonchMJBChristianoffrn725Lexington-chbLJBChristmasoffring85Mexico

M J BChristian offering7 25 Lexington chch-
by Sellersnote2000interesttl20t2120PSSellersnote2000interesttl20t2120P-SParks10BoisDArcellbyDRG850Sellersnote 2 000 interest 12042120 P SS-

ParksbLJBChristmasoffring85MexicobLJBChristmasoffring85Mexicoch-IbyMJBChristmasotferint3St5050
by 11 J BChristmas offering7 85 MexicoMexico-
c Parks10BoisDArcellbyDRG850Parks10BoisDArcellbyDRG850R-ehobothASSDbyTL85TMandA5

Parks 10 Bois DArc ch by D R G 050050-
RehobothchIbyMJBChristmasotferint3St5050c by M J BChristmas offering 35450503545050-

Mexico RehobothASSDbyTL85TMandA5RehobothASSDbyTL85TMandA5S-
anAntonio5H1lSidechbvRCM41150
Rehoboth Assn by T L B 5 W M and A SS-

SanMexicoSunbeamsby1JBtexicochbvMexicoSunbeamsby1JBtexicochb-
vMJBBiblewomanMissSkensi10
Mexico Sunbeams M B 2 Mexico ch byby-
M

by J SanAntonio5H1lSidechbvRCM41150SanAntonio5H1lSidechbvRCM411-50NavRiverAssnbyATF4Unionchby
San Antonio 85 Hill Side ch by R C M 150150-
NavMJBBiblewomanMissSkensi10MJBBiblewomanMissSkensi10-Mexicochby1JBArrica7COlonyh

M J BBible woman Miss Stevens10Stevens10-
Mexico NavRiverAssnbyATF4UnionchbyNav River Assn by A T F 4 Union ch byMexicochby1JBArrica7COlonyhMexicochby1JBArrica7COlonyh-KansasCitvbytJBChnstmascffnng
Mexico ch by M J BAfricat7 Colony chch-
Kansas ATF275DrJEMasterson25centsATF275DrJEMasterson25centsM-oodychbylCM41115Robinsonchby

A T F 2 75 Dr J E Slasterson 25 centscents-
MoodyKansasCitvbytJBChnstmascffnngKansas City by 51 J BChristmas cffring MoodychbylCM41115RobinsonchbyMoody ch by K C tit 115 Robinson ch by20 CaIifrniachbylJBhristmasCaIifrniachbylJBhristmasetT-1ringt380BlackbufClchbvMJB

Califarnia ch by At J BhristniasBhristnia-sefring3 RCM1MartehbvRCM1PleasantRCM1MartehbvRCM1PleasantGr-ovechbvRCM150Bosquevillechby
R C M 111 Hart ch by R C M 1 PleasantPleasant-
GroveetT1ringt380BlackbufClchbvMJBetT1ringt380BlackbufClchbvMJ-BChristmlsoffritg15NewHopeehblefring3 80 Blackburn ch by M J BB-

Christmas GrovechbvRCM150BosquevillechbyGrove ch by R C M 150 Bosqueville ch byChristmlsoffritg15NewHopeehblChristmlsoffritg15NewHopeehb-
lMJBCninai2OliveStreetchKan
Christmas offering1315 New Hope ch bb-

11J RC11120FI2tRockehbyRCM2RC11120FI2tRockehbyRCM2Pu-blicCotFifthSundaybvRCM1605
R C M 120 Flzt Rock ch by R C Ili 22-

PublicMJBCninai2OliveStreetchKanMJBCninai2OliveStreetchKans-asCitybvMJBChristmasoffrin11J BCnina225 OliveStreet ch KanKan-
sas PublicCotFifthSundaybvRCM1605PublicCotFifthSundaybvRCM1605T-

otat272922
Public Col Fifth Sunday by R C M 16051605-
TotalsasCitybvMJBChristmasoffrinsasCitybvMJBChristmasoffrin-225McnroeCitychbMJBl15Pal

sas City by M J B Christmas off rintr Totat272922Totat272922-
Previouslyreported346391Totalthisyear

Total 2 7292272922-
Previously225McnroeCitychbMJBl15Pal225McnroeCitychbMJBl15Pal-myrachbyMJBBrownintonchbyI

225 Monroe City ch by M J B1L75 PalPal-
myra Previouslyreported346391TotalthisyearPreviously reported 346391 Total thismyrachbyMJBBrownintonchbyImyrachbyMJBBrownintonchby-
IJB3Clllllicothechb1JB566Estate
myra ch by MJ B Vi Brownington ch by 11-

J
6193136193-
13VirginlVVCAHollinsIntituteby

61931-
10VirginiaV

year

JB3Clllllicothechb1JB566EstateJ 8 3 Chillicothe ch by 5I J B 5 66 EstateEstate-
MFMSarahFarmerFredericktowDi50TutalMSarahFarmerFredericktowDi50Tutal-
f4t35
MF Sarah Farmer Fredericktown 50 Total VirginlVVCAHollinsIntitutebyVirginiaV tii C A Hollins Institute by
f4t35f4t35-

Prviouslyreported201522Totalthisyear
464 3535-

Previously
MisstKVirgiuiaLee15DinwiddieCentralMisstKVirgiuiaLee15DinwiddieCen-
tralebbyERN1668SmymaehConcord
Miss F KVirginia Lee15 Dinwiddie CentralCentral-
chPrviouslyreported201522TotalthisyearPreviously reported 2 0152 Total this year ebbyERN1668SmymaehConcordebbyERN1668SmymaehConcor-
dAssnbERN167LMSPukAvenue
ch by E R N 4G 68 Smyrna ch ConcordConcord-
Assn24795724795-

7YorhCarozaAfriendofmissionsChina
247957-

Forth
AssnbERN167LMSPukAvenueAssnbERN167LMSPukAvenuechN-orfolkChinfi750AbrotberLynchburg
Assn by E R W 167 L M S ParkAvenueParkAvenu-
echNorfolkCliinachNorfolkChinfi750AbrotberLynchburgchNorfolkCliina 7 50 A brother LynchburgForthYorhCarozaAfriendofmissionsChinaYorhCarozaAfriendofmissionsCh-inaMexico1Japan1BraziltlItaty1CarolinaA friend of missionsChina 411LClajorBrandyStation775GwathmeyL C Major Brandy Station 775 Gwathmey

1 Mexico1Japan1BraziltlItaty1Mexico1Japan1BraziltlItaty1i-51ryonchChrlotteabrothrequathon
Mexico 1 Japan 1 Brazil 1 Italy I lllssSoVomansColIfgeRichmondChristMissy So Womans College RichmondChristRichmondChrist-

niasi51ryonchChrlotteabrothrequathon5 1 ryon ch Charlotte a brotherequally onon-
fields1150

offering46 Somasofferin6BrihtHOLeMissySobyJmasofferin6BrihtHOLeMissySoby-
JAP10BJacobsTrear41000Abrother
nias Bright Houe Missy by JJ-
Afitdsjl50Moratltonchb11PH4825fitdsjl50Moratltonchb11PH4825-ErwinChapelhMPH50centsTotalfields1150 Morganton ch by h1 P H 1S 2525-

Erwin AP10BJacobsTrear41000AbrotherAP10BJacobsTrear41000Abrother6-2centsMJEstmanNewportNews216
A P 10 13 A Jacobs Trea 1000 A brotherErwinChapelhMPH50centsTotalErwin Chapel by M P H 50 cents Total 62centsMJEstmanNewportNews21662centsMJEstmanNewportNews2-16BethelchSobyjFS1751lr5HCG
62 cents M J Eastman Newport News 216216-
Bethel20375203-

75Prioustyreportedt18261TotatthIseu
203 7575-

Previously BethelchSobyjFS1751lr5HCGBethelchSobyjFS1751lr5HCGVat-
erford5AorotherRichmond198To

Bethel ch So by J F S 175 airs H C GG-

WaterfordPrioustyreportedt18261TotatthIseuPrioustyreportedt18261TotatthIseuf-
20636

Previously reported 4I822 61 Total this year WaterfordVaterford5AorotherRichmond198ToVaterford5AorotherRichmond198Tot-
al106711

5 A orother Richmond 195 ToTo-
talf20636f2063-

6SouthCaolillaDudleehbrVBCICO
1202636-

Soma
tal106711tal106711-

Previuslrreported988266Totalthisyear
tal 106711106711-

PreviPreviuslrreported988266TotalthisyearPrevi usly reported 958266 Total this yearSouthCaolillaDudleehbrVBCICOSouthCaolillaDudleehbrVBCICO-elcomechbyJPM8celltsEsleySS
Soma CarolinaDudley ch by W B C 41 G0G-
0elcome

109197741091977-

afexico
10919-
771ericoVDPowell10

elcomechbyJPM8celltsEsleySSelcomechbyJPM8celltsEsleyS-S1yGPH2BPTalbertBelhanych15elcome ch by J P 51 87 cents E islet S SS-
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